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Airmail ProgramDrawsLargeCrowd
Liquor

Nctcs Behind Tho Neics
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IVrlttcn bv a noun of tho best
Informed nowiipnpermen of
Washington Now York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
l!io writers nnd should not lie
interpreted ns reflecting llio
editorial policy of

WASHINGTON
By KAY XUCKICK

. Sketch4
i. i , President .Roosevelt, highlighted

futuie admlnistratlonpollcles for
a conservativeDemocratic Senator

'
.before leaving on his western trip.

;' It was tho first of many confer--
"i ' cncgdto'ba solicited by Roose--

vclt as a meansof reconciling the
faction he hasalienatedInside nnd
outside Congicss. ,

Tho President picked his weak
a spots with uncanny accuracy

' - businesshostility and popular un-le- sl

over expenditures.Ho Bought
' tolmpress on .hid visitor that he

meant to turn over-th- e responsl--
blllty for recovery to private Inter-
ests. But besides laughing off

" fear that business and industry
Z"-- had anything to fear from hint, he

- ' gave three specific pledges.
- Ho said ho did not intend to

seek a constitutional ' amendment
tnlarglng the power of the federal
government. He declaredhe hoped
to balance the budget at the ear-
liest opportunity (though not fo
severalyears), counting on Increas-
ing revenuesand diminishing ex--;,

ppndltures. He said the major ob--
- jectlvo of futute relief moves

- , would be to hand the problem
back to local communities,with tho
governmenthelping out on a small

. , scale. . Tho. Pxesldentdid all the
- talking:.

f '
- Reticent
"

The White House Is waiting to
"f" ,

j
v spring It at the proper, time, but
'th"oProsIuenii4W not qome off so

3eir4badly cfrom his" carivasa of"' the
,i1rclergy'sIdeas on his social reforms.

The gallery of ciltlcs who ns--f
" sailed th)s kind of assaying of

churcnly sentimentapparently
mado up the vocalists, About 93

' , per cent who have replied praise
x the administration's social- - re

forms and suggestnew ones. They
seemedto appreciate his personal
letter 16 lUelll UM1 ,1'utw lu Uiu w

1 " caston. Despite the White House
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Announcement tlm: tht 'communl- -
ntrn wnnt nnltf In n 'srtlopt list .'

almost overy preacher in tho land
was ."honored, The list Included
many lay preachers who simply
have'n license to preachon Sunday,

Whlto Houseaides decllno to ex-

plain
r

h"ow, they happened to pla-
giarize Govr Phil La FoIIette's let-

ter, They also refuse to tell who
proposed tho Idea. Best, guesses
Include Father Coughlln, Phil Ta
Follette himself and Mrs, Roose-
velt. But tho President'saides say
tho whole story won't be let out
"until after we leave office."

Plans
The Democrats have Just wak-

ened to tho fact that they haven't
.'any rabble-rouBin- g orators for the

1930 campaign. Herbert Hoover
makes a bqtter speecn man any
member of the Cabinet and the
"brain trusters" can't thrill an
audience. All the oratorical stars

l3mUh,-Nowtoiv43-BakerAl

Ritchie, John W. Davis, Joe Ely,
etc. aro In the opposlto corner.
And the OOP has Borah.

waa-th- o- first to
sense tho lack of. whoop-lt-upper- s.

He talked It over with several ad-

visers, and a quiet canvass dis-

easedthat the party Is oratorleally
bankrupt. So the undercoverpla'n
la to draft Claude O. Bowers as
head of the speakers' uuie.au afiH
director of the chorusboys. Author

Hfl rllnlnmnf TT TturAt(t ntlHA Q1IT.

nrlsed close fiicnUa by a demons
wHaii rtf rnrihlrt-rniiqln- tnrolv." - c-- -

equallednt the Capital. That was
p the 1031 JacksonDay dinner,

The Domocrats. are going to ank
ft lot on the spoken word in tho
Bext campaign! Whenever any--
body mentionsRepublicangains to

or suggest that the
President Is slipping, the Ihvarfa--
jjio reply iu; vuiu uum wo upeu
wpl"

Registry
4Tlie hardest task facing technl
clans In 'framing a workable So-

cial (Security system was to find
a 'Method for keeping; track of
workers drifting from city to oily,

keep them from being lost In the
' jwclal shuffle. German experience
t Willi stamp uooua was yycibiiuu aim

sHelveu,
, A worker might pile up old age

'of unomplpyment credits while
working In one utale and then
move on to another In a. ) emote
taction of Hie country. How to
record their tonli (buttons and ben
oflta so as to Insure full payment
seemed, an imponuia pioweni
Wht-iHU.Kl- 'v wodfr was ilUeovery
U th numbfr of forctgn-Mor-u whq
,uw pluw0 tl4lr Hwa, .dng)l

(CouUudTif Hw"-- )
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Control Bill In A Deadlcrck
MeasurePut

In HandsOf
A Committee

Final Vole Is Delayed By
Dispute Bclwcch

Wets And Drys

AUSTIN (AF) Probabil
ity of a definite deadlock
on liquor legislation assumed
definite proportions Tuesday
atternoon,with the appoint
ment'of a wet majority to
conference 'committee, by
apeaiceruokeStevenson.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Wal
ter Woodul appointeda dry
majority in the senategroup.

imii mi Kiucr
House leaders continued their

efforts to salvage the control bill
front a growing threat of stangu-latlo- n

In tho closing hours of the
legislature's special session.

They had obtained adoption of a
motion granting a conferencecom-
mittee on.a senatebill defining the
open saloon; and said they would
attach the general liquor regula
tory and tax measureto It.

The senateminority continuedan
effective btockadcfigalnst the bill
by refusing to suspend the rules
and place the measure In line for
final passage.

House authorities said the-co- n

ference report on the open saloon
toplo will bo subject to challenge
on constitutional grounds if It car-
ried the provision taxing liquor.

The legislature will end Its first
special meeting tonight at mid
night, to be reconvenedWednesday
by Governor Allred's' caH1" for an
"old ago pensionssession." He said
he would limit It-- to pensions(at
the outset," regardlessof the fate.
ot liquor and'general salaryDills.

Tho House approved salary "bill
nlso died--. In the Senate asIt was
shuntedaside; 18 to li. 4

Proponents of tho liquor blll
gained a majority pf pas-
sage to final reading after two--
score amendmentsriddled tho bill.
Procedural impedimentshalted the
bill there as an attempt to suspend
tules ailed. Tho vote of 16 to 12
fni, mianMiyfnn wmt short .of the
necessaryfour-fift- majority.

t

SexSlayerIs
PutTo Death
In The Chair

Urges Others To Turn To
Religion, Profit By

His mistakes
JOLIET, 111, P A statement

urging all to turn to religion for so
lace and guidance was issuedby
Gerald Thompson, sex slayer, Just
before he was executedIn the olec
trie chair of old Jollet prison for
the lust murder of Mildred Hall
mark, Peoria girl.

Thomnso went to the chair
with the declaration that he was
"ready toydle."

The young machinist made this
brlef-Btatem- ent to Jailors ms-r- (e

shuffled to the chair after having
been attended by two Catholic
priests:

"I hold no malice toward any
body. I forgive everybody

Amoncr-tha-wltnos- aes normltUu
Into the prison was John Hallmark,
father ot tho dead girl and a for
mer fellow employee of Thompson
In a Peoria factory.

Thompson's own family, after
having consoled him during his last
hours, left the doomed man about
0 p. m., last night. They left or
ders for the dispositionof his body,

Thompson Issued a statement
shortly before his execution In
which he pleadedwith his fellow
men, to profit by his mistakes and
follow the teachings or Christ.

"I am going with my mind full
of peace, exceptfor the thought of
the troubloand sorrow r,ve caused,"
the statementsaid, '

Thompson related how he bo
gan to read the Bible and two otic
er books-("Cath- olIo Religion.") by

r.nd Folly," bytfohn S, Vaughan)at
the fcahest of FatherEllglus" Wler,
Catholic chaplain at the prison.
Then, he added, he sent for the
priest and "embracedthlsi wonder-
ful Eltt of Dod."

Oh, why ears
these enlightening books year,
ago?" the unusual statement

"this terrible crime wpuld
never hav "

- --WOTITOTWKKT-
Tht WCTU will roset'Ut the

Methed'at WianWay 3 v.,
iw. Mw. C. A, Blcktoj' wlH Kave
btofliw uf Uuj
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io-phnlna illiom, worn, sniippfil
at tho Illg Spring airport Tuesday
morning as the fifth anniversaryof
tlio establishment01 ulrmau Was"

celebrated. At the top Is shown
both tho old and tho new method
of mall delivery, as Jack Hoxle,
film stnV Is shown delivering, In
pony expressfashion, the special
cachet of airmail to the giant

OdessaWPA

JobApproved

School Ground Beautifica--
iiou Given Presiden-

tial OK

Notice of presidential approval
for tho $5,009 Odessa"school ground
beauUflcallon-proJeet-wns-recelv-

here Tuesday bythe district WPA
office.

tolstrlct-approvaLw- glven-Mo- n-

day afternoon to Tarry
road project for $19,000 and a--
Brown, field street paving Job for
$18,000.

Dawson county's application for
-- hnmn visitor, project for,. $5.000

was also given approvalby the dis- -
trlet offices, according to A. II.
Davldson( works director.

H. G. Foosheo, district financial
head, and 13. C. Scatbrougli, dis
trict compensationagent,left Tues-
day for Brownfloldj to prepare for
the beginning of u BrownfleUl
school work program cu Monday. .

Work on tho Big Spring city
park WPA project was netting un-
derway Tuesday as woikmen be
gan moving Jn materials for a
bridge form. As soon ns a diffi
culty In truck hire tegulatlons is
Ironed out, topping operationswill
get underway.

couldn't I havo rena.mea woric preparatoryto at
a

happened

Cfcurcfc

a county

Methodls ministers of the
'SpiIng area, Sweetwater district,
aro rapidly pitting the "finis" to

tending annual copTerence which
Will be held at Plalnvjcw, Texas,
November IS to J7, Inclusive,

Those- from this immediate sec,,
tlou whq will attend the annual

weiy
Memorial chtrcb, Big Sprtng; Rev,
Q. A- - Slckley. Firsi eurch.. Big

; Rev, Jiat jUiarp, Stantow;

Jf: Wy'i CoAk, Atkiy-ifJt- m

nnnglns ulilp of American Airlines,
Below. Howard Woodall, veteran
AA pilot who was pn the Inaugural
ulriuull run ilvo yuuru uyu;
cchlng a token of esteemfrom the
Big Spring chamber of commerce,
presentedby George Wblte.fp. of
C. president.

Photo by Tliurmnn; engravingby
Mason.

?

ScoutChief

ToMonanmis
Jb

Williamson To AttemllDis--

trict Parley There
Tonight 1

A. C. Williamson, Sweetwater,
area executive of the Buffalo Trail
council, stopped here en route to
Monahans to attend a district
mooting Tuesdayevening.

He said the parley was'the fourth
such meetingin a seriescalculated
tctj cover tho entire area and aj
nounced the the Big Ssthnr'ais--
trict meetingherCNQctfawould be
the sixth and final.

GcorgcJ3entry,-dl-g trlc chairman
said tho district gathering would
be held, from tho Crawford hotel
beginning at 7 p. m, and that all
scouters In Big Spring,' Forsan,
Coahoma nnd Stantos "wore being
urgrtl to attend.

One Important Item to come be-
fore the group If the cubbing pro-
gram which Is being started here
under ThomasI Pierce, director
of elementary education. Pierce
said that four meetingsfor parent
leadership training would bo held
soon by the ward school P--T, A.
groups preparatory to launching
tha cubbing program, an activity
for boys from 10-1- 2 years ot age.

PASTORS OF AREA PREPARING
F&R-MEmOBm-eONFE-RESC-E

pigjberg; Rev, Hamilton Wright, Coa
homa; Rev D. A. Ross, Westbrook.

Quite a shift In placement of
Methodist ministers throughout the
NorthwestTexas Conference is an
ticipated. A. number of these is
said to be scheduled !n the Sweet?
water district.

Advance Information Indicates
tliat the year 19J5 has beena much
mow prosperousiw thR MM
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CELEBRATION

RotaryClub

HostTodayTo

Many Guests

Airmail Official, Philadel
phia Man Heard In

Addresses

The Rotary club was host to n

large number ot n visi- -

tnraat its aTlCSOaynoonraiiy iuiiuii'
eon, which waVglvon over to ad-

dressesby AlvaA. Sole, of tho air
mall division of tho postofflco de-

partment, ForfWorth; and Paul
Sampson, of the National Produeo
Merchants' association, Phlladcl-nhla-.

Atendlnc tho luncheonwore va
rious officials of the postofflco do- -

nartment. American Airlines, cham
bcr of commerce, delegaliony lruill
Midland, Lubbock, San Antonto,

as wall m mnny
Blc Snrine citizens,

Sampson spoito ior miriy min
utes on "Tho Joy of Eating,'
subject ho has been using before
various sorvlco clubs and other or
ganlzatlonsover tho country In an
educationalcampaignon food diet.

About Air Mnll
Following Sampson was Mr. "Bole,

who cavo an Interesting accountoi
tho handling of air mall. Ho said
thero were 29,000 route miles of

air nlall in the United States at
this tlmo, and there was over 4,

000,000 miles flown annually In tho
air mall service.- - "Since us in-

auguration tho air mail. In con
junction with tho regular air mall
service of tho postofflco depart
ment, has made--wonderful strides
in advancingto itav present status.
There are only two states in the
United States that do not have
air mall service," he said,

Big Sprint; Is on ono of the
grealuut air-lin- In the United
States and with the installation of
new flying equipment,to. be made
within tho next lew monins,x pre
dlcTIHaE air mail service will even
each creator proportions."
Mr. Sole explained how the air

mail was handledat points of ori
gin and at central distributing
points. At Fort Worth 'wo have
separate group-tc-han- dle tho air
mail. jor instance, air man leav
ing Big Spring for points east, Is
quickly distributed to the ships go
ing whero tho mall is marked,
There Is littlo delay'at EhTs point,
and with tho speed of modern
planes, and with the assistanceof
tho postal department, explains
the reason for quick delivery and
dspatchof air malt to all parts of
Uie country, nasaia. -- -

Mr. Solo expressedhis apprccla-
don' at the privilege of attending
tho air mall celebrationhero, and
offered his individual effort at any
time for the furtheranceof air mall
facilities in Big Spring,

Ben Jann and his orchestra fur
nished muelc through (he dinner
nour, inis orcnesira is playing an
jngagementat Hotel Settles,

Sh!neiPhl!lps acted
i
ni program

chairman, In the absenceof Joe
Kuykendall, who was unable to at
tend tho luncheon on accountof In
juries received tecently in an auto
mobile acoldent. Prior to the ad-
dresses, Charles Scogin sang two
numbers, "Home On the Rang"
and "An Old Pair of Shoes," with
Miss Roberta Gay as accompanist.

l'rojrratn TWs, J5velB;
W, T, Strange,chamb'er of com

merce manager, told of tha final
u Mall Cekbrutloii ceremony lhl
averring at, 8:10 upon arrival of tbe

JAwerJcn.Airltaf' Douglas ?W A

(CUiiut 041 Fa) n

Anniversary

Ship Greeted
By Officials

Snccial Caoliet Delivered
To PlaneBy Pony Ex.

pressMethod

Celebratincr the fifth an
niversaryof air mail service,
Big Springcitizens turned out
in largo numbershere Tues-
day morning at Big Spring
airport, wljere ceremonies
were held, upon arrival of 'thp
westbound Douglas shin at
10:10 o'clock. The biff plane
was piloted hy Howard Wood-al- l,

veteranAmerican Airlines
pilot, who servedin the same
capacityfive years ago.

I'lvo l'nsscnccrs
Chamber" or commerce. City of

Big Spring ancVpostofflce officials
and citizens, headed by George
White and W. T. StrangoJr., pres
ident and managerof tho chamber
or commerce, respectively: js. v.
Spcncb, Nat Shlck and others,
grcotcd tho pilots and passengers,
including departmentof, commerce
and postofflco officials, as they
stepped from tho piano to take part
in tho ceremonies. Aboard the
ship were five passengers,Including
C. J. Wftylor, superintendentof air
mall service, Fort Worth division;
Mark Williams, of the postofflco
department;Carroll Cone, assistant
superintendent in charge ot air
mail, dopajTmcnT of commerce,
Washington;Alva A. Solo, assistant
superintendentIn charge of air
mall, postofflco department, Fort
Worth; and a woman passenger
whose namo was not learned.

Messrs. Taylor and Williams con
tinued their trip to tho west coast
on business, while Mr. Solo remain
ed here to take part In the cere-
mony this evening.

Gift To Woodall
As the group steppedfrom the

plane, motion pictures nnd photo-
graphswere taken. George Whlto,
president of lhechnjnb.8TPjLcomJ
mercc, in Dcnau 01 ms spring,
presenteda beautiful gold wrist
locket to Howard Woodall, saying,
'Tho chamber of commerco and
citizens of Big Spring tako pleas--

uro in presenting this gift to you
as a token of their appreciation
for the faithful sorvlco you have
renderedIn connectionvlth Amer-
ican Airlines and tho air .mall
service."

Mr.. Woodall rcpllef briefly, stat--
of

this expression of loyalty and co-

operation by the people of Big
Spring.

"Pony Kxpross" --

The most Interesting and color- -

(Cpntlnucd On PaKO 5)

SantorieMen .

Are Visitors
Delegation Malccs A Call

For.Airmail Celc
hration

Among Big Spring's visitors
Tuesday for tho 5th anniversary
Airmail celebrationwore four San
Antonio. businessmen, .memhera.of
a committeefrom the San Antonio
chamberof commerce.

In the groupwcro Dan Quill, San
Antonio postmaster;Fred Harmon,
manager of San Antonio's muhlcF
pal airport; C. F. Dieter, insurance
man, and Ed Neal. Neal Is owner
of tha slncle-motore- d Stlnson in
which tho party made the trip to
Big Spring, and he piloted tho ship
here.

Tho men were among the days
eaily arxlvnUf reaching here at 0

a. m. after leaving San Antonio at
0:13.

They remainedhere for the nays
celebrationevents, and planned to
return to SanAntonio late this eve
ning,

PledgeDay To Be
n0T5serveI"By CfiurcK

COAHOMA "Pledge Day" will
be observed at the Methodist
church at Center Point next Sun-
day, Oct. 30, when members will
make their paymentson the benev-
olences ofthe church. The pastor.
Rey Hamilton Wright, will preach
his .last sermonsfor the conference
yeatt The preachinghours for th
day will be H a, m. and 7s0 p. W-- ,

ttte morning" service beingpreoMM
by the ilu.aday school

All meotH or tho churc at
hmumI t present usoa thta r

fSjlinfli SMfteswiMtiM- & ttfti MsjtSf

MONEY TAKEN
AT BARSTOW
IS IDENTIFIED

Banker- - Testifies In
Trial Of Mid- - .

land Man .

BARSTOW, (IPyU H. Nutt,
cashier ot tho 'Citizens Statobank
of Barstow, called ns a witness
Tuesday In tho trial of W, H, Mc- -
Cumbcr, Midland radio operator
charged In the daylight robberyof
tho bank, identified $3,600. In cur-
rency found In McCu'mbcr'a auto-mobl- lo

at Midland after tho hold-
up.

Nutt gave details about therob
bery.

Several medical men wore called
as witnesses,presumablyto testify
regarding McCumber't) sanity.

Questions nronounded to pros
pective JurorsMonday Indicated ln"i

sanity would bo tho defenso. Tho
Jury was completed late Monday

A man picscntcd himself at tho
cashier's window of tho bank on
Aug. 23 and told tho cashier, L. H.
Nutt, ho had some checkson Mon-
ahans metchants he wished to ro

about. Whon Nutt asked to
sco tho checks tho man drow an
automatic pistol, Nutt fcald, and or-

deredhim to open tho door of tho
banking room.

Nutt Said tho robberorderedhim
and his son Into the vault, telling
them to produce "big money."

Nutt said tho man bundled up
$3,C00, mostly in 10 nnd 20 dollar
bills and snovea mem insiuo ma
shirt. Ho then left In an nutomo-bll- o

ho had parked at tho curb.
A child of Tony Bauer,

who with McCumber was employed
at tho Midland alrportriater found
tho money beneath Iho seat of an
automobileat tho airport. Tho child
told his father and the matter was
renorted to police.

Officers said they located all but
$10 of tho money-taken-. Nutt said
ho Identified McCumber ns tho
robber.

UrgesPeaceAs
ProsperityAid

WASHINGTON OP) Secretary
of State Hull Tuesday advocated
an International effort for peace
to build prosperity, declaring tho
oUsumic;" 4nat-

ment of war" canhot cure thq

AT RICHLAND
Rev. Hamilton Wright of tha Coa-

homaMethodist churchwill preach
at 3;30 p. m Sundayat Richland.
All membersof the church and vis-

itors are urged to be present.

my Tho Associated Press)
Tho Leagueof Nations Bub-col- h-

mitteo for economic sanctionsTues-
day decided in piinciplo to recom-
mendan embargoagainstshlnment
to Italy of materials used In the
manufacture of war materials.

Thn then drew up
a list of products which Premier
Mussolini must have if ho contin-
ues in the manufacture'of arma-
ments --and supplies -- forhls-East

African fotccs.
On tho war front, Italian ali

planesroared in bombing reconals--
eance patrols over nortnern ana
eastern Ethiopia Tuesday as the
African war raged on; but Emper--
nr Hni a si aiifiifl nn5wnrciruia-now- -

alr threat with additional concen
tration of thousands ot Infantry-
men,

-
-- jrownaJJombeil

Ethiopian headquartors an-

nounced that two Italian planeshad
bombed Alaji, a town near Mekale,
and that another had dropped
bombs on Mekale. There wera no
casualties, it was announced.

Meanwhile, Henry Allen, former
United States senator from Kan-
sas, said after an lnteniow with
MussoUnTlhat the ItallaK dictator
had become tcslgnedto a European
war,

Wnrt wta received of flerco
fighting In the Ogaden province.
ana 11 was reponcu inai, cmmyi-an-a

had penetrated into a section
.r ih Ttnllnn ralnnv nt Eritrea.

Rome acceptedwith Indifference
the news' ot the-ica- tte- sanction
commlttee'nadoption ot a resolu-
tion fof a "financial" blockade of
Italy, The Mexican secretariat of
foreign telatlona said that Mexico
supports league action la "accord-
ance with convictions of Justice
and peace."

Italian planes also awoopeu, iow
over Harrav. It was announced.

tha entlraruoDutace. an
ticipating tombing, evacuated te
the bins or nea 10 uireunwn,

Aiithru-liallv- Loodon sourcessaid
any Italian peace proposalsmust be
tunmnisa 1 i niw. jv w

Vote More Drastic
EmbargoOn Italy

Clatttlemrt O 'fk W

Kelly Fliers
AreHereFor

Airmail Fete
Army GroupFromSanAn

tomo Will Remain Un-
til ."Wednesday

Major T. S. Voss, Lieutenant J.
A. Harrington, Major L. N. Ellcr
njulCaptolaETScIzer Kelly
Field, San Antonto, piloting army
P-1-2 pursuit planes,arrived in Biff
Spring shortly beforo noon Tues-
day, to lend their cooperationand
assistancein tho celebration ofthe
fifth air mall anniversary. The
nlanex wcrro sent hero through co-S- k I
1 ,, -- 4 A.--- ,..,--- j" . loperation 01 me puaiuuica ueuti--
mont, Sail Antonio, with tho army
headquarters at 'Kolly Field.

Another plane, piloted by Cap
tain W. H. Hardy; was expected to
arrive shortly after noon Tuesday,
to Join the group here. Tho army
filers will remain In Big Spring-tonigh-t

to take part In tho final
ceremonyat the airport. They will
return to San Antonio Wednesday

- -morning
Tho army filers wcro guests of

tho Rotary club at Its regular
luncheon today noon, at which
tlmo Lieutenant Harrington mado
a brief talk. Speaking for tho
fliers, Harrington Bald they wera
all very happy to bo hero for tho
celebration, and trusted that they
might do their part In making the
affair a success,

BrunoDeath
DateDelayed

Tribunal Agrees To Let
Have Thirty DaysFor

An Appeal (

TnreiMTnN. N. J. (m Bruno
Richard Hnuptmann'a execution
vins stayed Indefinitely Tuesday
when' tho NoW-JerH- dy 'l!UUU Uf ui--

tors and appeals granted the op
portunity for an nppcal to tho su-- ,1
n.Atv,n nrtt.rl n l.l nniflpllrU, It IE
UIVllVJ .... . ..... .! ) B

tho Llndbergn ltldnap-murd- er case.
Tho court gave Egbert Rose-cran-s,

ona of the defense attor-
neys, thirty days In which to ask
a supremocourt review ot the al-

legations that Hauptmann'j con-
stitutional rights'wero violated in
his trial.

LubbockGroup
HereFor City's

Airmail Event

BIir Snrineaairmail celebration
Tuesdayattracted a group of vlslt- -
ors irom XiUODOck, tne parry com
Ing here to attend thedays van--
ous celebrations.

Amos Howard, Lubbock postmas
ter, accompaniedtry-- Mrsr Howardr--I
arrived by train last night. In a
group which came by air Tuesday
were itoss tuiwarcw, mayor 01
Lubbock: W. C. Brtedlove, mana
ger of the airport there; Art Chasa

nil fl, R, rlolU.
The Lubbock visitors attended

tho morning celebrationat the air-
port, and at noon were among the.
guestsat the Rotary club .luncheon.

TheWeather
urn Kpumn tvn vumrrrv.

Oenera(ly fair tolUt-aH-l Wednetk ,

uay.
KART TF.VAR Vmrtiv elaiuhr to--
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Big Sprint Dotty flferwM
raMUMi nS aiornina. aaa MCli

aetjn paiursaj, ano wruw aeitALD, inc.
.JOTT If. OAMWAtTH..... .PublHHtr,

RoVii6t to Mbscribsrh
MwerHwrii 9rttlo.OKlr addrmnefunj.
M wtn pttote U1 In Ihtlr (mrauDUtloo
"" ,Orfle.e BV Third bC

TtophWM: 7W and n
Ti

Blllr Htralft
Mill) Carrier

am r.f ............i..5.oi .ce
iM Monies .........i,.3.7J M.K
Three Monitu ....i.t...ii.t9 11,79
On Mth $ .80 f M

., Nattsnal Rtyrtaenlntltn
1UU Dalljr Fresa teniae, Mercantllt

Beftk IM4., Dallaa. Teiaa, Lathrop Did.
'jtanraa unr, mil. ion n. Micnigan vito.
ChlCtO, 170'Letlntton Ave New Tort.

TbH nDeri first dntr U to nrlnt nil
tti new ttial'a fit to prim hontitlr and
ralrir to Ml unbUted bjr any eontldira
tton.. ma Including lu jrtrn editorial
oplnwy

Anjr trroneou tetlcetton .upon, the
.character, alandm ur reputation ot any
pfrMD, tun) or corporation which may
nonear In ant luua of this naner will be
uhetrtdlty corrected uapn being brought to
lyiq wwuhuh pi tup wuagTuicu..

The publishers art not responsible for
otn oinlsjlooi. trnozranriteal "errors thai

nay occur further than to correct It the
next JMue aner it u Drought u tneir a
tentlon .and In no cue do the publUhera
hold thenuelees liablefor damages fur-
ther than the amount recelred by them
far actual space eorerlng th error. The
light It reserrcd to reject or edit all

copy. All advertising orderi are
acceptedon tnisnasuoruy.
MEMBER UK THE ASSOCIATED FBESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled
to ithe use ot republication of all news
dispatches credited to it or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein, All. right for re-
publication of, special 'dispatches at also
Teaerreo.

THE JTKIENDLY WELCOME

It docs not harm us to pat our-
selves on the back occasionally;
and certainly H wouldn't bo amiss
3or Big Spring folk, to congratulate
themselveson one" attribute which
they may accept without thought,

a newcomer.
That Is the friendliness, the

wsinn. wclcqmo with which strang
ers are greeted.

Several newpomers here have
found the friendliness,and cherish
it

fhn tnfnM 'irlnrl-ln-ti- .i A.vntt.
W wfth-U3- "- la worth more to commu

nities than can be, put Into dollars
and cents; because It builds friend
shlp3 and valuablehelpers.

Businessmen and others In Big
Spring have held out the'openhand
b many Teojle 1'n recent years,

and In so doing 'Aaye helped'make
a biWef and better city.

a, .flneicharacicristlcvfor Jizi
Individual, and for' a city, to have.

The newcomer' to be glad
that he chose Big Spring as, a

.home; ,the transient is ma'de hap
pier that he came una way; ine
visitor' Is made 'to want to come

'again.
The friendly welcome cannot be'

c joVerdone.,Bff.proud that Big Spring
- jls a friendly city and help keepher

'that way. --

THE 3nDiANDFAIB ,

.' A neighbor city, Midland, will
( celebrate"in a" big way'; for eight
.davs beelnnlnc Saturday!when the
jflrst ahnuallalr' gets underway.. If

fearly efforts and enthusiasm "can

'he taken as an indication, tno ex-

poaltlon is marked now- - as a suc
cess;for Midland pedple have left
little unturned In the building of a

, great fair. ..

; iUthough launchedonly this year,
the celebration Will be starred In a
H6W 'Blunt cusl; completed!
45O000, The people ot Midland are
tnua proparoaxo irwiw ' nrii n
eni" ah outstanding one, and their
fair no doubt will attract large
crowds from this section of Texas.

' f 1 M,t aII (nrlllvtrtna will
r lWfl&ivdfi cbod representation,and

.. &A.nM-.- l tia.ti s.frAaeOlhx,

'.tlei expositions Wickers. Principal
ieaiureawill be six days of horse
racing, and a hlg rodeo program.

Tbo Midland .Reporter:Telesra'n
Sunday Issued a special
edition, with most of the contents
devoted to the building of the fair
and the attractions to be offered. It
was a fine piece of newspaper

In keeping with the com
mendable efforts' pi the city to
stage a noteworthy' attraction for

. 'Success to the ' Midland fair. '

OT7K INFLUENCE ABOAItD

How far does our influence as a
nitlon andas a culture reach out
jiTi Tnfl WOrlM T

A .woman writes to Collier's
Weekly from France, mad aa all

,,get out becausethe peasantry of
araost"tnawuoKrur-xiUrope-i- sje'

audlng bonuacq and other aids,
She blamesAAA for this.

' JV writer in the same Issue says
that there are 2,000,000 Japanese
youaai people betweenthe "ages of

.IS and 25 In Japanvhoanot only
imeak American wear American
cJothai and read, write American,
but actually think like Americans
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By Tom

THE RANGER Bulldogs . Arc
malting a record this year but it's
the wrong kind. In four games this
season the Bulfdogs have failed to
score, but opponents have tacked
up 173 points. What a tcamt

RICE AND SJI.U. clash In Dal
las Saturday in what will be tho
outstandingmajor football game ot
the nation. Clydo Waits makes a
mighty flno pick, wc believe, In
taking S.M.U.-2- to 18. Ho.namesa
big score because of the fact, that
both teams"arc powerful offenslvo
clubs. The Mustangs, however,
may have a slightly better line.

m m v

FOOTBALL. OF the collegiate
type, oilginatcd in .1860 in a game
between Princeton and Rutgers;
nlaycd at New Brunswick, N. J,
November 23 in that year, and-wo-n

by Rutgers, 6 to 4,

Recent recordsshow that 600 col-- .

leges, representeeoy ;s,uw piuyuru,
?lHycdTrtotnt-of-l;800-gamcs-wh!- ch

were attendedby a total or lt,uuu.
000 spectators.-- Simultaneously,

10,000 school teams
with a total of 250,000 playersplay
ed 3,000 games, which were attend
ed by a total of about 20,000,000
spectators. ( Municipal . league,
church.' athletic club and "sandlot"
teamsbrought the total number or
players to about 600,000.

Tho celebratedRoman Colloseum
seated 85,000 persons. Against this
background young football Amer
ica can present the following
stadiums:

Capacity
California Los Angeles

TJEmorglCollSeuni 105,000
California Berkeley, Cal... 80,000
CHlcago Chicago, Illinois ..110,000
Harvard Cambridge, Mass.. 57,000
Illinois Champalgn-Urban-a ...

Illinois 70,000
John Carroll Cleveland, O.. 75,000
Kansas Lawrence, .Kansas.40,000
Michlgai-A- nn Arbor, Mich. 88,000
Minnesota Minneapolis,

Minn .t-- . ;. ....... 50,000
Missouri Columbia, Mo 40,000
Nebraska Lincoln, Neb. ... 30,000
New York New York," City. 85,000
Northwestern Evanston, III. 47,000
Notre Dame South"Bend,

Ind. r..r k 56,000
Oglethorpe--Atlant-a, Ga.' .. ,45,000
Ohio us. Ohio. 70.000
Pennsylvania Philadelphia,, v. , .

enn. :....i...:v,i o,wi
PasadenaRose Bowl

aPsadeda;'Calif.'" V. ., . .... 85,000
Pittsburgh Pittsburgh, PaV.:' 70,000
Princeton Princeton, N.
Saint Mary's (Cat).--

Oakland, Cal. .., 65,000
Stanford Palo Alto, Cal "507550"
Texas Austin, Texas8,..., 50,000

Seattle. 40,000
Yale-Ne- w Haven, Conn. . 83,000

JOE "WTLLIAaiS, New York
sports columnist, recently remark
ed that wheneverbig gamblersbe
come interestedinany sport,a ma
jor scandal hasinevitably followed.
This has been true in boxing,' base
ball, and racing. Williams saysthat
a "gamblingscandal" may likewise
happen,'In football.

FROM THE mail bag:
Mr. Tom Beasley
SportsWriter' -
Big Spring Herald
Big Spring, Texa
Dear Sir:- -

RMnr-- n fnrmrr (Snnrh of high
school and junior college activities
and having watcheK"the football
games of last year and all but one

This, he adds, la very much a ptln

Japan,who have madeevery effort
to halt such carryings-o-n without
success.

--In Russfaj this country's Influ
ence on the modernizationtot that
backward country has be-i- very
pronounced.

We never have been .much of n
people to emigrate. It Isu't the
actual bodily presence of Anveri
cans absoad'that IS TOrnnnKlmr
foreign habits and trends. It is
American ideasand Ideals.

TWO CHOICES

UNDER

Cellar article or service lor

Mmlw SI

KBOFIT SYSTEM, locally anauationally. We either
proiuee profits to defray our dally expeusesof
xitence, or we apply the Inadequate profits of

bwlHess inapjpulatlon, plus the dftstimtlou of
or Mwrva wealth, to balancethose Inescapable

9f Ial aadHatlunal existence.

six Mte aa it woaw apfiear to advertiseuravu Mew uoi-Ia- n

for tfu garters.
'-- ' 5SS"

TIwm are may geoi reaseaswhy ya will like to
.

a wltara tr doikrs catia ta work coastrue--

;avhfttr

FtM SERVICE STATIONS,

mm

About

Bcasley

WimnlUEton

THE

enough

MEETING, .

WILL BE
TAME ONE

No Eligibility' Squabbles
Arc Forthcoming '

This Season
The' executivecommittee of Dis

trict a win convene in aweciwaicr
tonignt to cnccic ccncauics,ciigiou-it-

lists and other matters of Im
portance prior to tho opening or
tlio. district grid race.
. George Gentry, chairman of tho
committee, will represent' Big
Spring", with Chester Kenley from
San.Ahgelo and R. S. Covey repre
senting Sweetwater, Covey re
placesB. H McLaln, resigned.

No protests of any kind have
been lodged, Gentry said, and the
meeting tonight is expected to be
a tamo one.

ICVMlHave
New ThemeSong

FORT WORTH (Spl) Texas
unnstian university fans have a.
new memo song. it. is, "vvny tjant

s uo on iforever 7"
To which the AggicS reply wllh

Lau3ty. chorus,..VNo, .No, a .Thousj
and Times Nor

All of which Is prompted by, the
fact that the Horned Frogs, and
tho Farmers play football in "Fort
Worth at 3 o'clock next Saturday
afternoon, and the Farmers have
not won from tho Frogs since 1024.

In 1921 the Aggies routed T. C.
U. 28 to 0 In a game on Kyle field.
Since that date there have been
eight Frog victories and two ties,
but-- nary an1Aggie win. In seven
of the last 10 games,A. & M. has
failed to score.

Some day, of course, the' Fnrm--.

crs' are going to blow that losing
streak sky-hig- h. The thing that
wJlLpuILprobably 20,000 personsto
the T. C. TJTstadlumnext Saturday
afternoon will be the question,"Is
this, tho day?'--'

The AkkIc3 have an overwhelm
ing advantage in the" all-ti- rec--

oro,pciween. me two. scnoois., .xne
gridiron rivalry started way back
In 1807, with a 30to--6 victory for
T. C. U., but t was not until 1925
that, tho Christiana managed to
gain another victory, Most of hat
time they were lucky even to score
on tho Farmers. "4

t
Ot tho 28 gamesplayed to .date,

the, teams from Cbllegb. .Station
havewbrTlR for atotalscore 0458
points, while T. C. U. has" won nine
contestsfor a total of 159. The Ag-

gies, howeyeiy rolled up thelr'.blg
.advantagein the days before ,the
Frogs were membersof the-Sout-h-

west Conference.
Matty.Bell was riead coach nt T.

C. U., when the Frogs begantheir
undefeated string. His , elevens
hung up two victories and two' ties
against Dana Bible, then at A- - &
iff; Francea 3cuuiliii came, aiong
in' 19'29 and ran up a string ot five
straight vintorlcir tignlnst Bfll. wllft
had transferred to A. & M." Last
year Coach Dutch Meyer, new at
T.,C. U., continued tfio victory so
rles againstHomer Norton, 'n.ow at
A. & M, -

The all-tim- e record betweentnc
two,schools:
Year T.C.U, A.& fti,
1897 30,,, .;.. 0
1898 , O' ...r...;.,. 18
1902 ........, 0 ...; 22
1903 .',, ,'0 - ...'.16
1904 ...:.:. 0'' ...'..... ,29
1905 ...i,..,:.0 . 20
1905 i..ll (V 24
1906 ..;..?,...0 .4. .....,
1900 ,..0-- , ..22
1907 ;..,. 5' ...'32
1908 ., ...10 ..t 15

--1909 .;...' .0 ,. ..... 0
1010 ... 0 35
1910 ,.. a 23
1914 ...rO .Wi 40
1015 ."..,10 13
J919 ... 0 48

.1924 ... 0, 28-

1925 .,,,,. 3. .......'. 0
1920 ...13 .,... 13
1927 ,".. 0 ...,,,..,. 0

1929 .,f..,...13 7
1930 ,.,,.,,,.. 3 .S. 0
1931 Q

1932 .., 17 ,...,...-- 0
1933 ,.,.,'..13 ,,......,. 1
1934 ,..,,. .1 t. 0.

' J'' '"
this year, I agreewith you In one
statement In today's,issue but dis-
agree' with another. 3. too, heltwe
Cordill wpuIdJbealhis.hestJtnot
burdenedwith signal calling as he
has not beenproperly schooled(for
this Important task. However, I do
not in any,way agree .that h is
the best Bristoty has for this place-"H-

has a small boy on his squad
who called signals for the Devils,
(I believe that Is their name) dur-
ing last year-a- nd asH "waa my
pleasure to sco several of these
gamps, say that he am a
wottueriia joo, jnu in coiiversuuon
with players on thlsyear's Steer
team, I am aaviseu he couia co a
wonderful job for them but that
their coach thinks him top small
Understandbe played some In the

Ing. A small boy with brains
would do wonderswith this present
Big Spring team. Brains will more
than substitute forbulk any time.
This little fellow, who Is shifty and
a.hard worker could be ably taken
care of In the backfield by Cordill,
Coot and Grey,

Only an opinion and observation
for a loyal fan."'

' t
HE TAKE H ttet Mm 1Uw

Writer-wa- n rsfwrla young Jim-
my Ford. JltMoy ! a le

at JSi mm. AMfcMifft mmn,

ItoajMMatf that hi aoatld W

m
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Rice Meets Mustangs;

AggiesJourneyTo
EVog Camp '

' FbrtT WCtHTM (Spl) Two, con-
ferencegameshold the spotlight In
SouthwestConference footbnll this
tveok, B. M. U meets nice In
Dallas for the big clash of tho
weok, whlio Uio Agglcil journey to
l'orr, wortn. to meet t, c u.

Tho Owls will enter the frav In
Dallas slight favorites over the
Mustangs, but who Would bo so
reckless as to try to' predict Iho
winner. It looks like, anybody's
game, and a tie would not surprise
anyone.

Tho Horned Frogs, are llkowlse
slight favorites to continue their
winning streak over the Aercles.
Tho Farmers have not won since
1024 and have scored but nnvnn
points In tho last five years.' They
win bo out for revenge and will
point hard for victory., Twenty--

five hundred cadets will follow
thslr 'team to Fort Worth to urgo
tbcm on to victory. Anything
might happen. .

Baylor meets the Gold Bugs of
Oklahoma City University Friday
night under the lights in Okla
homa City The Bears should add
another victory' to their string.

Texas fans are bravely predict-
ing sweet.revenge over Centenary
for a 9--0 defeat last season. Most
Texans" .hope they arp right, for
tho Uttlo Louisiana schoor has
chalked up. so many victories over
Southwest Conference schols that
It Is no longer ,funny. "Surely the
Longhorn3can take the Qentlemen
thl3 time," is tho feeling.

Arkansas coes to Shroveport,for
tho annual,LouisianaState contest.
This one Is all for tho Tiger and
the only quesUon,seems to be how
much, score tho Bayou JBoys win
care to-ro- ll UP; . ,

f

FOOTBALL

BIIS6i
Fridayi October18

EAST- - .
Wnnli. TT. Dunuesne

Pittsburgh INI
W. Virginia Geo. Wash.,

..,. Washlncttin N)
Wash & Jeff. Marietta i. .........

.....,...-...-..,-.-. Marietta (N;
CENTRAL

Marquette SC .touis... ...St.,Louis
Haskell Xavier , . i . . ClnclnnaU

37
., .SOUTHWEST

S. E. Tchrs Okla. A.&M.,.,.. Stillwater (N)
Baylor OUla. Clty..OIUa City N)

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Montana St. Orcely,St..Greely.(N)
Arizona Loyola.;Los, Angeles .&)

SOUTH
Miss: State Loyla'. N. Orleans (N)

WEST y
Arizona Loyola. .Los Angeles (N)

Saturday,October19,

. EAST
Harvard Army .,.-.- , West Point
Navy Yalo, ...New Haven
Mich State Boston Coll...,Boston
Bates Boston V .,.,,,, Boston
Dartmouth Browner. Frovldence
Carnegie Tech.Temple..Pittsburgh
rVanderbUtFordham . : ;Ncw York
Lafayette Colgate ........ Easlon
Arnold Main ..............Orono
Holy Cross Manhattan. New .York
Perm MlUtary U.Y.U., New York
Columbus Penn . ... Philadelphia
Lehigh to CoUgo
Buteers Princeton .... Princeton

- CENTRAL . .
Pitt Notre Dame ....South Bend
Tulaae Minnesota . . . Minneapolis
Michigan VVbKSousln ... Madison
Northwestern-mh- lo State,..., ,.... Columbus
Purdue Chicago ,...,... Chieago
ifebraaka Has. SUlerrrMankattan
Indiana Cincinnati ..... Cincinnati
Drake Crelguton , , . . . Omaha
CathoUc Detroit Detroit

SOUTH
Alabama Tennessee-,,-. Knoxvllle
Kentucky Auburn ,. Montgomery
Florida Mlssisalppl ,.,,,. Oxford
GeorgUy--N. Carolina St,,.Ilalelgb
Duke eGorgla Tech ,,,,. Atlanta
Arkansas La. State ...Shreveporl
Tenn. Weslejran Sewanee y..,..,.,,.........,.....Sewaaef
Maryland VMS. ..,,,, Lexington
N, Carolina Davidson...,Davidson
Waeti. & Lee Centre....LeulavlllB
Miami Georgetown , , .Waablngtoj
Buckncll W. Maryland. .Halllmora

SOUTHWEST

lew S44 Oklabowa .,.,Norman
Klee SeH'H Mtfco(t.,,,.,DalhMi
Tex, AiM-Te- w" ClurMlaa

II if jfort WM

WEST
Ore. State-- Squ'h CftHf.

f . , j4i? Lea ABgllei
WulllHltW-Wl- Uft, WAM.PIWmM
SaaU Clara-rCaMfs- .fb4
HlMOfafM ,.j ........ XMMa

BOCKY MOUNTAIN

!

"r ..,

Tho Only Man Who Ever
Held Amateur
and Open ChamploiMlilp and
British Amateur and ' Open
Championship'In One-Yea- r.

HOW TO WATCH A GOLF
MATCH FEW FANS OB-

SERVE PLAY WITH KEAL
UNDERSTANDING.

Every time I find myself among
a golf gallery at an Important
championshipI. am Impressed by
tho fact that only n few are ob
serving tho play with real under
standing. Most or tno crowa mcre--
lv see two balls
fairway and two shot3 co'irip up to
tho green. They hold their breath
whllo the nutllnK is done,and then
scamncr for trio next teo. They.
usually appreciate the difficulties
mlded bv rouirh. bunkers and trees,
But it is safe to say that of, the
ninver'a nroblems they see only a
nnct.

The "next time you see one' ,of
thcse-suppo'se- expert players
miss ,a yard putt, don't chuckle,

and say.'toyourcompanion
that you couldhavo mado that one
yourseir, uont assumewu ijputt of a yard is 'a setup. Look
carefully at the green and try to
sco what the putt" was really like.
Mnmrtlmes the little two and throe
footers nrcsent a fast-breaki-

slopo that requires tbo .ultimate In
rtolleaev arid accuracy. And often
n. milt- - that may look, easy from
tho edge or tno green,wm uu seen
to lie along a rtdgo or hogback
bn vmi tret closo to It. I have

h.1,1 mitts of this lencih that looked
imn'nsslhlo. When a player misses
one-- ot .these ho naturally doesn't
ninv Viparini' a nuffaw from somo

one In the crowd who thought it
was,easy. ,

Ttvn .TJes seiaom iiko
isun two 'balls lie side by side

in the fairway, It Is not fair to as
sume thas the piayera- nave ui
same shot to play. One, ball may
be lying on closely cut, grass,so
lhat It can be taken cleanly by the
t.ivi nt thn, lron.'"wblle the other.
a few feet, away, may bo nestling
in coft 3TnV.a. dawn only a little
nt., Vint eneuch. to Interposegrass
W .. .. '.. .!-- 4.. nfhetweon tU3 Dauani- - ma mco v

hA rluh. If the shot be to a close
iw mmTded crecn and. if there be"

ivia nrirlpil' comDllcation of a fol
lowing breeze, tho f Irrt. player" may
bavo. a comparatlveiy simple shot
while" His opponent'smay .bo almost
impossible. From tno clean no me
ball can" be played with enough
backsnin to hold. Fromtho heav
ier He It can only bo knocked Into
the air with the hopo that It will
stop comewhero on .the..green. The,
spectatorwho uoes.nor.taite irus lu--

to account,when ne .sees one :Dau

bounding over, will naturally
chnree tho second player witn a
bad shot, which he-d-id nof njake.

Short Chips Difficult
A short 6hin from rotl.irh urass'

just off the edge'of the,putting.sur
face brinm more "Ans" .anu -- una
and moansand groansfrpm a gal
lery than any other shot. Actually,
though It looks simple enough,.such
a shot is. one of tho.most difficult
in the nrame. Ono never 'knows
Justhow the baU'will come out, tho
grass Is cuch nn uncertain quan-
tity. A player looka qulto silly
when ho lcave3 his ball twenty feet
short on such .a chip, but It Is easy
to do.- -

Of course,-- It Is hardly ever pos--
ble' to" breathe uu u player's neckl

as ho makes every shot. One can
not always inspect tho lie of the
ball or the line of a putt But to
realize that such thlrigq can make
a lot of difference opens tho way

speeulatlon-

when direct observation Is Impos--
sJble.Watcblngtho way tho shot
Is played and tne Denavior or tne
ball--oft- en iirovidos41iocluev --Itl
you become able to only half ap
preciate or how great importance
a tlHyrvormcast' or one tuft of
grass can be to a man who must
get a snort plica not merely on
the greenbut close to.the hole, you

0.(Copyright, J933,-r- the Bell Syn.
dlcate, Inc.) "

EAGEES7 TEXAS
IN TRACK MEET

DENTON (Spl) The Eagle
cross-countr- y team, captained by

C. Conlce of Kllgorei and Her-a-n.t, Segrest,JHIco, will open its
schedule Saturday, Oct 10, when
the Eagles meetthe University of
Texas Longhorns. This' Is the first
time that the two schools havt
met In a dual track meet.Teachers
Collece being the only non-conf-

ence team Invited to competo with
(he Longhorns,

Conlee and Segrest,seniors, have
Iti E the IWcBiireMei

In record time. Conlee has been
timed at 10 minutesand30 seconds,
while Segresthas run the distance
in 10 minutes and 96 seconds.
"Henry Morgan, flashy sophomore
niller from Aivoru, nas uqen turn
Ing In the best time for tha Den
ton team, wits :&o.8 to his credit
for the two-mil- e course, Duano
Abbey, the Southwest's premier
mller, is training for the meet, !
JHSStB. PS. aa not been out long
enough to be in shape; however.
Ma presenceen the team may 1m
a deciding faetavr in the rave.- llilh- -

Kamby, a eniiadwan will eayleta

--iff i vr r m j mifi :nFiL.iv ur i kjl ijm. mm
" "" " - . i , 6 i,.ejg't: '

tiU ci-t..-f QntI..T.it
iiuiu uuuiuwwi upuuagui

hMCKJL;
Bohby JonesSays

SPORT
SLANTS'

Almost nnv football- coach can
learn more about'Tils own team in.
fivo minutes of actual battlo than
he can Studying his squad for
weeksin practice scrimmages.And
no ono In the World realizes that
better than Coach "Sleepy Jim"
Crowley of Fordham. t

For weeks, In tho preliminary
preparations, Crowley felt that his
squad'possesseda lot ot potential
football power. He went about his
businessteaching hisusual sound
fundamentals trvlntf to figure out
the workable combinations.But it
took only moments oi mo
Bams firstgame with Franklin &

Marshall to bring to light a flock
of glaring, faults. Luckily tho team
found Itself for a feW moments
late In the game arid, clicked-lon- g

inouch to nush. Over a pair of
touchdownsand. beat down tho op-

position. 'Jferhapa tho outstanding fault
the opener' brought' to Hghl wa3
tho poor. Ineffective blocking.
Kicks ,wcro blocked, and ball car
riers were knocked down before
the play had a chanco to form.

The Old' Spirit
In every drill during the next

week Coach Crowley poundedaway
at one objective better blocking.
So fiercely did tho team respond
to his demand's that one of the"

scrlmmagsa be'tween the. varsity
and fresnmen rcsuuea in a unuu
flat flcht. Tho coach was quick tq
mnkn' tha bovs cool off and patch
up their-- differences, but the inci
dent was not auogoineraispituuui't;
to' Crowley, for it Indicated tho
tenseness" with. which the boys
were working for self Improve
ment. .,

week of strenuous drlllluB
was oulck to bear, fruit, Fordham
rooters sat and rubbed their eyes
In amazementwhen they saw' the
lads in maroon block their next
opponents,the big Boston College
eleven,- with a, fiercenessthat was
unbclleveablo In view of what had
taken place a short week previous.

Fordham's firstMwo touchdowns
were tho result of beautiful block
ing which gave the ball carrier al-

most perfectprotection. The long
est nm of the afternoon was,a 65--

yafd dash to a touchdownby Ford-iinm-'a

snnliomoro sensation,-- Joe
Whltkoski. did ev
cry Fordha.ro,blocker, take out his
ili'tui thai uiitc WoltkoakH;wos-ova- r-

the line of scrimmagehe had only

secondarydefense.andscamper-u-n'

molestcdveFThegoalline while a
host of his teara-mate-3 'screenea
him from would-b-e tacklers.

t

"Two Backfield Combinations,
Shock troon's and wholesale re

nlacemcnta.are no Innovatlonbtit
Coach Crowley has a neat stunt of
using two backfield combinations
6ffectlvely. One on tho defensive
and the other for offense. Start
ing the 'defensivefour" to try out
tho omionents ho quickly Inserts
his scaring quartet as noon as he
feels that tbo ball is in the,vulner-
able zone. Mulrey, Sarota, Patau
and Lock, lest, the enemy and then
give wayito a combination wnlch

Joe.Manaici ana
Includes Mautte, Dulkle and Wlot-
koskL It worked out very well
acalnstBoston College ,for the "of
fense" foursome punched out tne
three scores which spelled victor?

iln thesecond-gami

SteerStock -

To New High
W. Coots Returns And
May ReplaceGrey At

Fullback
Etcer-gr-ld stockv-ros- e from-t- he

depths to a new high Monday af-

ternoonaa J. Vf. Coots .returned for
practice.

Coots., a back. Is expected to
bolster the secondaryat least thir-
ty per cent He has not reported
for practice for several weeks be.
cause of illness, but looked as good
as ever as h booted the pigskin
around Monday, '

J, W. may replace Grey as full
back, coachessaid, although Grey
will probably seeconsiderableduty
as a, sub.

Madison, who was given a trial
in the backfield as a half, has been
sent,back to Ills guard position. He

Fort TVorth game that, will keep
him out of heavywork this wee::.

Young lanky Morgan is giving
"Sleepy" Jones a uttff battle for a
wing position. Unless Jones Im-

proves his blocking Morgan may
replacehtm.

Brlstcw expectshis cohortsto be
Improved fifty per cent when they
take the fieldagainst the Cisco Lo- -

boes here Friday night.
Althousrh tha Cisco raeord au

been poor, the Lobeea have been
improving aad tae game premise

""II 'f
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THE MAN IN
THF IRON MASK

1. Mickey, Collego Dish-wnsh-

By BHJi KING'
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

The first sign of spring at tho
Boston University's school of busi-

ness udmlnlstratl6n is tho appear-anc-c

.of well-fe- d major Icngud ball
players lolling about , in wicker
chairs, smoking rich, black clgaro,
on! tho wide granite steps of tho
Hotel Brunswick, In the heart or
Boston's famed Back ,Bay.

This touch of spring convinced
the boy Gordon tanlcy Cochrane,
now managerof the world cham-

pion Detroit Tigers, that ho, wanted
to bo" a ball player.. It was early

In 1022 and "Kid" Cochranewas
bcollcge Junior, paying his way by
washing dishes' in nhe vunlyerslty
cafeteria.

As ho Stood before his basement
sink, ho beheld Babe Ruth, then In
his full glory, and several oth6r
New York Yankees of that day,
resting comfortably on tho Bruns-
wick porch.

Mickey Envies Stars .

"There's .the lire;" sighed "Kid"
Cochrane. "JU3t look at those
lucky stiffs over there. All they
havo to do for a nice fat pay.check
is play ball whllo wo slop arorfnd
herowashIng dishes. Sorno day I'm
going to bo sitting' over there on
tha Brunswick stops,. smoKing a
cigar and looking over nere at
3omo other guy wasning incse
damned dishes." '

Two yeara later Cachrano made
good his boast. And has to tlmnk
tho Brunswick's irmokilllng nan
nlayers for the Incentive .that
launched his brilliant major league
career.

Natural Aptltudo Early
Even aa a child In Brldge'water,

Mass'Mlckcy was a -- natural .ath-
lete, the leader In' every game.
When he enteredBrldgowatcr hign,
In 1910, at the ago of 13, he showed
marked ability "that waB to gain
him high honor In Massachusetts
high school baseball, football, .bas-

ketball andhockey. Basketballwas
hts high schopl favorite and ho
took great prldo In the quintet he
led to a state schoolboy champion-
ship. At .Brldgewnter high, Coch-
rane "captained baseball, football,
basketballand hockey teams. Most
of ,the major colleges "thereabouts
wero" ready to welcome him 'when
ho was graduatedin 1920.

Cochrane-- efften has been asked
why he decided on Boston Univer
sity, which-the- conducted Its athl-

etic-' affairs. In decidedly haphazard
fashion.

T didn't have-enoug-
h money, to

pay my way through.Harvard or
Dartmouth, and B. y. gave mo a
cnance to worn my .way," ne re-
plies.-

Fina'ncca probably did play a part
In Cochrane's decision to - enter
Boston University but the real rea
son was that ho wantedto bo near
his childhood&Bwcetheart, now
Mrr nnrhrnnrywrm
tor to'Cnroll akWellesley.

Btrangely enough, did
not make tho' Boston' Unlvbrslty
baseball team the first time ' he
tried for it "There were so' many
good playersout for the team that
I was" lost In the shuffle," he. now
explains.

He did make 'the,football, team
during his freshman year. Ho car--.
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'CISCO (SpU-Com-lng il&0Bf'

their defeatat Brownwood Th'urs.
day night, the Cisco
were looking forward to their game
Friday with Big Spring lal- -' tho
western city. .

Tho team came through .. tho'
Brownwood affair uninjured and
will bo. ready for tho batlleal .Big
Spring Friday, It was indicated,oy
Coach" Dexter Sholley today.-Th-o

boys appear to bo In" good spirits,
he cald. J'' .

Theron Hicks .? :

Has Total M
TheronHicks, playing In.tho Mu

nicipal medal golf tourney, bos a
fifty-fo- hole total of 244,

M. K. House, with an 86 'this
week, boosted his total to 275. Ce-

cil Collings scored a 02 for a '281
total, X M. Aldredge D7 for 287 and
C' P.- Schooling 108 for 31B.

The tourney will bo ' completed
Sunday, Pro Altey said.

To PlaySaturday
COAHOMA (Spl.) The Coahoma

high school football team will re-

sume activity Saturday,agalnstfthe,
Snyder 2nd teim at. 'Snyder. t

Outstanding men on tbo'Coah'o-m'-a

team havo been S. P,'EcH6ls,
captain --and right halfback 'and
Paul Baker, fullback.. iH -

led the ball Tvlth' the-bes- t pfUhem;'
passed like a Newman and-kicke-

like" a Brlckley. If He had played
"

for a major college, ,ho would'.now '

be rankedwith the
Boston University In those,days',

was without a field of Its own; Jt',.
has a very modern and expensive'
one now. All of Its fpotbnil-mlndc- d

"

studentswere forced to. 'practiceon
an open lot, owned by the univer-
sity, nnd whatever cqulpmenttlie
squad boasted, was,provided fcy-th'- p '

players themselves, . ,". '
It must be recalled frankly that.

B.U. teamsof Cochrane's days-wer-

the most ragged,,and in
tho collegiate, ranks. ' ,' V.

The football teams metexpenses '
by serving as soft touches, forithe
big college foams. JDurlng'Coch.-
ranes gridiron career, ho played
against such powerful machinesas
Brown, Dartmouth, Holy Cross,
Army, and1 no rival ever'out-playe-d

J -
him. f,. - -

.(Tomorrow:, Cochrane real--r T

ires his ambition'to luxuriate"
on the porch of the Brunswick-
Hotel in Boston:) ".
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Women Attend Conference

f ffeW in Coahoma Monday
Three 'cars of nlfemhii-- i lu,

--First-; Prosbytcr'aii Auxiliary went
from Big Spilng to Coahoma Mon-u-

i
nl,:n(I nn all-da- y action of

mo uisinci conrorenceof the El
Paso prcsbytorlnl.
.M?a. Noble Rend of Big Spring
" viiaoiiiuu vi mo meeting,wrs.'
K. V.'Mlddlelon made a talk on
"How to Study the Mission Study
" mrs. . U. jrooshce, BOcrc--tary of tho locaf auxiliary gave thereport of the Auxiliary In the
absenceot Mrs. Sam Baker, prcsl-de- nt

of the local work, whn wn
unaoie 10 attend.

Also present for the session were
mB. w.jb, uray or EI Paso,presl
wtm u, mo prcsoyicriai, wno gave
an addresson "Looking Forward",
ur, y. ja. Elliott or Colorado who
made a talk on Btowardship, and

ev. Mr. Dyal, pastor of tho Coa.
noma iresbytorlan church, who
roiii oi the young people confer-
ences at Kerrvlllc and Fort Stock-
ton.

The W.MS. of Coahoma Presby-
terian church Bcrvcd a delicious
luncheon at hpon to the members
of tho church present, to tho

1 to a run of floiif I
fnv mrta- - iAffi-iac- t I...w- - w-b.1
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jpcakers and those already men-
tioned, to the following visitors ln- -

siuuins mg spring women:
Mmes. T. S. Currle, D. A. Koons,

T. A. Pierce, Frank Knnu, W. G,
.Vllaon, Bill Edwards, Ray Ogdcn,
rf. v. witiuieton. Geo. Bv Lee. L. 8.
McDowell, Fooshoe. E, C. Bonti.
Hal and Miss Vliirlnln
Ogden. .

Chalk Pupils GivT
' Autumn Program

FORSAN Miss McLaughlin of
cnaik presented her klndcrgarl n
ana expression pupils In n recital
hepc. Tho stage was decorated in
Hallowe'en colors and designs.

The following took part In tho
program:

t
Adelaide Hargrove nave "Vuh- -

pers"; F. Tlnsloy was heard In u
soio; Jjeloss Gault gave a readInc.

ho an other,read nim
wbi:o us iouows: uuoy ucii, "Time
to Rise": Bobby Wash."Mix a Pan
cake": Charles r "Hnn. Vnn. ,
wasneu" Billy Leonard. "Time Tn
Rise"; Leonard Klnir. "Not. So
B g' j and Bobby Barstow, "Son.

ou Washed." The adult classBanc
juo tiacil To Old Virginia

"Old Folks at Homo" and "Round."
Other numbersIncludo selections

by a quartet composed of D. Hugh
es yj. jm. ureen. Rev. Walter nnv.

3 and Mrs. O. N. Bradham. and
these other readings.' ' "Time To
ilise" by Mclba Jean King; "Jolfi
ny GetsRca'dy for Bod". Bill Phil
lips, Jr., "Mr. Grandma" and ."Do
Your Dishes Cry?" bv PcsbV .Tnn
nargrove VLilttlo AH Sid." hv
Adelaide Hargrove; "No Girl" and
"Junior, Is That You?" by R. L.
NeelV; 'Mother's Hour of Resl'i by
menu Eugene smitn; "The Pio- -
josarv afia "Little Johnny Reads
ne newspaper- - py Molly Sniltli.

Mrs. PetersLeaderOf
Wesley Memorial W.M.S.
The Wesley Memorial Methn,iit

W; M". S. met at the ehiiivh fni- - n
"World OUtlook" studv Montlav
that the membersreportedvery in-
teresting. Mrs. Peters was the
teacher.

Attending wero: Mmes. J. E. Piterg; John Whltakers. E. S- - Rowi.
ing, --W. W. Coleman, J. W. Wood
Bob Wren, Glen Lemley, H. Drake,
Jack King, Tom Sines and Leo
wara.

yfw .
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Sloan
HostessTo
Circle Four

Methodist- - 'Vonicu Meet
All Day To. Quilt

Ami Study
Members of Circle A of tho Flret

Methodist W. M. 8. spent Monday
at the litmus ot Mrs. J. B. Sloan
for a combined study meeting and
quilting At noon the members
brought dishes and served lunch-
eon. Rev. Mr. and Airs. Blckley
were' luncheon guests. So were
Mr. Sloan nnd Mildred Slodn and
Mrnv. Q. W. Felton.

Tho quilting nvas done In the
n)orning. In the afternoon tho
women studied their mission book,
"That Other American." Mrs.
Lochrldgo gave the' devotional, a
fericB of prayers.

Mrs". Cage,and Mm,. Waters gave
tho program parts.

Attending were: Mmbs Ida Row-
land, Frank Tate, R. J. Barton, D.
C. Sadler, IX C. Masters, D. G.
Cage W, J-- Martin, J. A. Myers,
C F. Lochildgc, Carl, 'Williams,
Russell Manlon, C. A. Schull.

MrB. Lochridge will be" the host--

oss Monday.

Mrs. 0. N. Green Is
Head

Of Chalk H.-D-. Club
FORSAN MrB O. N. Green

was reelected president of t the
Chalk home demonstrationclub at
a meeting at her home. Other of
fleers chosen were Mrs. R. P. Har
Trove, t; Mrs R. J
Smith, sccictary; Mrs. C. O. Gill-ma-

council member; Mrs. Glover
Harvey, recreation leadei; Mrs. C,
A. Ballard, clothing demonstrator;
Mis, F. Tlnsley, pantry demonstta.
tor; Mrs. Obie Caldwell, yard dem.
onstrator; nnd Mrs. C. O. Gillman,
shalrman of the membershipcom
mittee. Assisting Mrs. Gillman will
bo Mmes. R. P. Hargrove and O. N
Ruffin.

Exhibits for the county fair were
dlscussedi

The hostessserved a twelve-da- y

cucumber pickle, anil gave each
guestthe recipe. The next meeting
Will Be with Mrs. O. A. Ruffin..
j,

Forsan Teachers--

Are
FORSAN Ttfbss Muryl Mooic

and Miss Turnor, Forsan teachers,
were Joint hostesses at a bridge
party for a few Of their friends.
Bud vases were presented to Mrs
Bill Conger und MrB. S. B. Loper
for high score, and secondhigh. S.I
B. Loper won. high score prize for
men, "and the cut prize went to
Miss Nelson. Mfss Coulson and Mr.
Nix won prizes in Bingo.
1 Pop corn was-serv- ed to Messrs.
ahd Mmes. Grady Nix, L. M. Black- -
welder, Bill Conger, S. B. Lopei:
Mrs. Nora IC White, Miss NelsonJ
win nr
Watklns.

Wchier Roast
Joint hostesses'fora welner roast

given on tho Robetts ranch --were
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and Mrs. Utley.
Attending wero Messrs. and Mmes.
Bill Conger, S. B. Loper, Frank
Tate, Utley, M. M. Hines, and Mrs.
Margaret Maddingr, Miss Elolse
Nelson, and Horace While.

Mrs. Roy JonesTo
Be Of

Day Circle
Mis. R. C. Hatch was 1 elected

leader of the Florence' Dav circle
Monday aftornoon at the meeting

qm in ifie nome oi Mrs. K. v.
Hart. Mra. Roy Jonea was elected
secretary-treasure-r,

Mrs, Ray nnd Mrs. Fuller were
appointedas program committee,

'ine members spent their time
quming ror the Orpliuniiee,

Attending" weret Mmes. R. a.
Hatch, Roy Jones. Ira Fuller, w.
J Rny, Joe Barnett. D. d. Mmmin
R. E. J3ay, Burreir, XrurHWnng;

. w, warn, anu j. if, Bodge,

Soutlf America Topic Of

W. M, S. met at the home of Mrs.
stripling and spent the after--

nuon in u mission siuuy of South
America,

Attending were: Mines, Horace'
j'eonj Bass, c, a. Blckley. W. A.
Miller, C. C, Carter:.

Mrs; J. C, Walts", Sr., will be the
n.exphoatesa.

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing '

at REASONABLE PRIOfiS
North, Facing Court House
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Mrs. Davenport .

Gives Book Review
Before Auxiliary

Mr8. Eugcqe Davenport gave an
Sjtceptlorinlly Interesting review ot
the b6oK, "The Lqrd'fl Atto'ned" b''

ntll Eleanor McKce Monday af
ternoon beforo tho rncmbcis of tho
Women's Auxiliary of St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch.

Tho meeting was dovoted entlre--y

to this review. Mrs. Otto Petcr
presided.

Attending, In addition to the rec-
tor, tho Rev1.' Mr. Henckcil, were
Mmes. Shino Philips, Glenn Holtz
man,Oeorgo Gnrretto, John Clarke,
C. S. Blomshleld, Otto Peters, DaV-enp6- rt

Mrs. Dallcy of J El Pnso
was a 'visitor,-
Mrs. Burkharfc Is

Hostess At Party
At Settle Hotel

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart entertained
he Contract club of Forsan recent
y nt tho Settleshotel with u party.

jruuiiica were nieces or nnnn.
lalnlcd frosted rose glassware
from Mexico. They wore awarded
.b Mib. Harlan for high score for
the club; to Mrs. Green"for guest
algh nnd to Mrs. Caibentcr for
high ouL.

A sa'ad courso was Served to
Hmea. T. E, Thompson, S. B. Lod--

sr, J. D, Leonard, Frahk'Tate, Mi
M. Hlncs, Herman Williams, Bob
THompaon, Wllburn Dunm Julian
Gait, Margaret Madding, C. E.
Chatten, R. L. Carpenter, Vera
laris, C. W, Harlan, Malcolm
-- rcen nnd. Miss Frances Coulson.

Looking" Ahead
This Week

Looking Ahead Wednesday
Tho Business and Profcssiona'

Women's Club will meet to com-
plete organization at the Crawford
hotel lounge at 7:30. No invita-
tions are being extended person
ally. All business women who
Ihlnk thojr would enjoy this club
aie aslced to bo present at thir
meeting.

A group of mothers inteiested Ir
the welfare of tho high school band
and In organizingvn Mother Boost-
ers' club will meet at the high
school auditorium' Wednesdayaft-
ernoon at 3:30. An Invitation to
the public and,to all Interested'ir
tho band, whether related to mem-
bers of it or not, are. asked to be
at the auditorium at that hour tc
help organize

Thursday
The Mil lam club will meet a

(lie I. O. O. F. Hall at 2
Thursday for its regular buslnes?
meeting. The members plan tc
finish their quilt.

Tuesday
Young People'sFellowship Houri

will be held Tuesdayevening from
7:30 to 8:30 at the First Methodist
church.

Sew ami Chat Club Has

--FR6AN3Fh Bow and Ghe4
3lub met with Mrs. Pat Sheedy nt
her home on the Superior Oil lease.
uucstBtanemmed cup towels for the
hostess,and at the social hour re
freshments of pumpkin pie with
whipped cream and coffee were,
served. ,

Guestswere Mmes. Earl Thomp
son, Bill Alkine. R. M. Brown.
Charles Adams, Calvin .Jones, G.
W Payneand John Kubecka.

,

.

Lucille Reagan Circle
Concludes Galatians, To
Continue New Testament

Th'e Lucille Reagancircle of tho
First HnpHr W.M.fl. rnrnplpfprf l

3tudy ot tho Book of Gqlatlans
Monday afternoon air the
held at the homo of Mrs. C. K.
Bivlngs. Mrs. B. Reagantaught tho
lesson.

?.h& membersplan to . contlnueJ
heir study of the Bible and will koJ

Dn witn the next book In tho New
Testament.

Mrs. F. F. Garv was a miest.
Members present were: Mmes. A.
E. Underwood, J. A. Coffey, Ver-
non Logan, J, A. Bode.

-- Hfc-f-

lst. Methodist V. fll. S. Mrs. PeteJohnsonIs.

mZg.

o'clock

session

liogtcsa To Circle 3
Mrs. Pete Johnson was hostess

Monday afternoon to members"of
Circle 3 of tho Flrat-Method- ist W.
Mr Sut bar home, Membersstud--J
leu me scconu cnapier in tne boon,
"That Other American."

Present were: times. W". L. Me-
ier, Joo Faucett, Morcland, S, W.
Key, Hayes Stripling, C. E. Tajbot,
N. M, McClenny, C. M. Watson,

lira. Talbot will bo hostessnext
Monday after 2;30 for the purpose
of studying the-- tljlul clirtpler.

Mary Willis Memktxrg
Meet For Quilting Bee

Members of the Mary Willis cir
cle of- - the. First Baptist W.M.S,
went to the home of Mrs. W. P--

Buchanan for tneir quilting bee
Monday-- aftornoon. . -

Mrs, M. B. Willlford of Houston
wad a, guest. Members attending
were: Mmes. Roy Lay, J. A, Boy
kin, E. E. Bryant

iTallowe'en Carnival To
Be Pal; On By ForsanP--T.

Plana for the Hal
lowe'en eurelval to be given at the
school yyauuMium on October II
were dlcm t a tailed saaMlAg
Of tlU Isnw PHmt-TftclM- !r NCn

jiPorfcrtff Girl Ani Debutante
T1r-- ' Kta f
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VERNA. HILLIE
In I'rlncejB O'Hnra'

Xrs. J. B. Pickle Is
LeaderOf Circle Two
Circle number two of tho First
othodlst W.M.S. met nt the home

if Mrs. G. B. Cunninghamto study
no scconu ennpter or "Thnt other
American." Mrs. J. B. Pickle was
'he leader for tho afternoon.

Refreshments wero served to!
"Imcs. Tracy Roberts,Clydo Thorn- -

3, Mcintosh, H. F. Williamson. V.
.1. Flewellcn, R. L. Warron.

Mrs. Thomas will bo the next
lostess.

Forsan Personals
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ray Wilson nnd

nmlly have returned from Lewis- -

--dlle, whcraJhcy ioakMrs Wil-On'- s

slsier, Miss Mario Russell,
.ho. had been visiting In tho Wil;
uii uuiue.

Mrs. R. M. Kcndrlck of Brown.
"eld and daughter, Mrs. Orb Stice
ave been guestsof Mrs. J. C. Scud'

Jay and Mrs. M". M. Hlncs.

Mrs. R. M. Brown nnd Mrs. J. C.
Scudday wcra recent business vis-
itors. In Brownfleld.

Central Circle Session
At 1st. Baptist Church:

Central circlo of tho First Bap-
tist W. M. S. held its Monday ses-
sion at tho church. The members
devoted the afternoon to quilting
a quilt for tho Mexicans..

Present wero: Mmes. . Burrus,
who gave the devotional: A. T.
Lloyd, IC S. Beckett, L. Layne and
F. F. Gary.

1

DDPLICATK WINNERS
The couple making tho highest
0re In tho Monday evening

duplicate class at the Crawford
"jotel were Misses Marie Johnson
and Claja Sccrest

ReadThe Herald Want Ads

book. '
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What chnnce ha a poor working
stlrl ironv ihe shim got against a
rich widely debutant when- - 11
comr to getting tho man they both
lovo? '

PerhapsH should be nn oven bt,
but Ufa isn't always like that.

Such a triangular situation form
tho basis of tho story In "Princess
O'Hnra," Damon Runyan's Inter-
esting tola ot a part of life In Now
York, .where all things can, and
usually do, happen.

JeanParker Is tho girl and Ches
ter Morris Is the mnn in tho lead
'ng roles of tho picture, which plnys
at trip khz Tuesday nnd Wcdnc.t
day. The storv Is ona of thotin en.
icrtalnlng yams dono In the Dn-mo- n

Kunyan yylo.
Anv unfortunate accident kills, the

llrl's father nnd she is compelled
10 urivo a norsa-uraw- n can lor a
1 vlng, "Believing that Morris Is
responsible for her father's death,
Miss Parker naturally refuses liln
offer of aid, but wh'cn she dlscov-ar- s

ho Is going to marry somebody
:lsc, sho has a change of heart
Then the task of choosing between
.wo girls is up to Mr. Morris, nnd
uio resi or inopiqiure IB ins prob.
cm.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. E. McGcath of LonEvlew
!a visiting her parents, Mr. nnj
Mrs1. D. E Bishop of thp Dduglasc
hotel. f

Mrs. J, C. Douglass Is confined
to her bed with a severeattack o:
hay fever.

Mrs. Ina Colemiin of tho Doug
lass beauty shop severed tho ton
dons lit the third finger of he--

right hand recently nnd will be un--
ablo to work for two or three
months.

Mrs. Robert Rlegel left Thursday
'or Jefferson City, Mo . to Join Mr.
Rlegel and open a class in dancing.

BoUby Job Wyatt, son of Mr. and
Mis. "Blacklo" Wyatt, .recover
ing from a case of diphtheria.

Mr. and Mrs, V. Van Gleson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Young arc vlslt-'n- g

relatives and rrlonda in Toyah
and El Pasoand are expected home
early this week.'

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Whipkey of
Colorado spent Sunday as the
juest ot Mrs. Whlpkey's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Buchanan.

PARADISE
, BEAUTY SALON"

20D E. Zridt.
Phone 020

Bonnie Mae Cobura
OwneivMnnngcr
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WE Drivers
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cited to Ihe Safety, Comfort and Pltaturt
of tho Motoring Public. Prpertd
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Xftrc alt noticed that whenever a train makes a Jong enoughsis) in uh
T ktalton, there' somebodyon tho job, dodging In andout under he caw4

making suro thnt everything is In good thapefor the train to continue
- trirv nnmnf Inn flnfnrf rhnrlftri af Aimt fnMAinn
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point Is tho brakes. nobody know better thasro
railroads how important it Is to be able to (top when?
you have to stop.

Now, it vo think of in a certain light, wo ptopl
who own automobiles are all running little trans'
portaUon systemsof our own Just like the rail
ronds and airlines and bus companies.Home Is1 thto
main terminal and thereare,lots of stops along tha-- t
lino .- -. . flag stops,you might say, and regular ichceV
ulcd stops the oftlce, the grocery thee
school, the theatre,and our friends' houccs.

Just like tho rnllronds, ono ot (he maiathingswt
need to look out for Is our brakes. Of ursc, every-
Doay Knows inis anayci somenoww otherweVe apt

to be a little careless about It Not that brakes don't give us plenty off
notice when thcy'ro going to need adjustment, As tune goeson wo flnd.that'
we enn nush Ihn 1nttfr anil tnufni- - 4111 nflm- - mm -

whllo wo can shove It down almost to the floor-
boards"before the brakes take hold. Even then we
sometimeswait quite a whllejefore wo have them
adjusted. It Just seems to be human nature to put
off things like thnt. They tell us tho result Is that
one-thir- d ot all cars on streets and highways at any

.given time havo something wrong with their brakes.
The troubloJs thatwhen wo let our brakes go like

that, all ot a sudtjen wo may have to make an emer-
gency stop, nnd wo find It rather embarrassing.

Engineers say thnt if wo-- realized what goes on
ln brakes we would sco why we ought to keep them
cnccKcq up; asmcy explain, its astory or momentum-
and friction, tho sameold forces wo'vo talked about before.

They say that when wo get going wo build up a certain energy In'thee

DRAKE

MULTIPLIES'
POOTkRRESSUAE

OVER 100 TIMES

BRAKES

is

store,

lorm oi momentum, wow wnen we want to stop, w
can't just destroy thnt energy, because,scientists tclb-us-,

Naturenever letsany of Its energy be destroyed
Wo cari only convert it into someother form of energy?
What brakes really do is to convert specd-tnero- va

Into heat-encrf- When wo push down on the brake-- .
pedal wo press tho brake lining against the brake-dru- ms

nnd this creates friction that changes th
energy to lientr-When-- havechangedall the speed--,
energy to heat, thcu we come toa stop.

Now modern brakes arc very powerful. In fact, n
car will have about

brnkes. Theycan slop us pretty quickly even from
high speeds.But when they do, they simply changer1
mosospceasinio n great deal ot heat, in a very short '

lime. The fact Is we sometimes build up temperatures ln our brakes as
high as 1400 dcgrccsl

It's easy to sco that heat like that can causoa lot
of trouble. Some of us may think It's fun to rush up
to suddenslops,but Ave might as well realize that we
have to pay for that kind of fun in excessivebrake
wear. It simply doesn't pay to build up brake heat a
lot fasfer than it canbo thrown off. And we certainly
get hardlyanything back ln time saved.For instance,
If we'regoing 30 .miles nn hour, our brakes can slop
us in 40 feet if they are all right; but it takes them
less than two secondslonger to stop us ln twlco that
distance. How much better it Is, underany normal
circumstances, to begin to apply tho brakes a few
secondsearlier and, with gradually increasing pres-
sure, bringour car to an easystop.As a matterof fact,
smooth,gradual stopping wherever the ciraumstnnees

40 Ft
STOfr

IS
UCONtS

AT 30

80Ft

IS

permit, is generally taken asa sign of a good driver.

I

now u wo wani.io Keep our brakes sareand sound, It's important to re
member what these stops do to them. it's Justas important to re-- '
member that All stops generate heatin our brakes. That's whatgradu-
ally wears down tho linings, .sooneror later makes a nt

necessary.And that'swhy we must watch them and see adjustments are
made when they areneeded.

So maybe it would bo n good idea to keep on thinking of our cars asprivate transportation systems.If wo keep them in good running condition,they us with safety satisfaction.

.

It
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When the easiestway
thebestway,

There are no two wavsboutit! Certainly the easiest
way to getthemostfor your every dollaryou spendis to
buy products that you know about through the adver--
tisementsin your daily naner. You don't h,ivn to gn nnf
and look for buying opportunities.The advertisements

:bjilieinjiQHAnd-alLyouee-
O

facts, comparevalues and decide on the soap or the
sedan that best fits your judgment and your pocket--

Certainly the bestway of making your money go
iartnestis to buy merchandise ofproved value. Adver
tised merchandise.Merchandisethat is boughtandused
by manypeople.'Merchandisethatmustbesuperlatively
gqodenoughfor its makerto keepcalling it to theatten-
tion of peopleday aft.er dayandyear afteryear.

This is theservice of convenienceandprofit that
" the advertisementsoffer you every day. It will pay you

to read them regularly and take advantageof every-
thing theycan

"
do

"
for you.
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ROMti TOWN TALK
, Kveta Ktetori, .alter twenty-fiv- e'

years, Itad Us capacity for suf.
..U. nnrntliv Rhnnn.... the

1 .:, ww..j , . , . .
WclKit, Uio Movitlipie iwinKie lurti- -

itig in WCP Diacit eyes,
"3fftye,k op not, you'e bccomo
herc-ln-o over night"

n Emily, 'who. was packing for the
Vls'.t io Judith, shook her head so-er-

"Heaven forbid."

'But you have,''Dorothy Instated.
"Now that It has happoncd I can
come cleanand tell you that every--

Itddy In town Wondered how you

tdd It as long as you did."
Bha faced Dorothy almost dofl--

SinntlJ'. "I can't hear for poonle to
fc'el that way about him! Ho's been
decentcf about It all than anybody
on earth could have boon. And
ho's got ten times as many good

traits as 111 cvei' have. If that' ih
they're going to feel. I'll never

gs over-I- t; I'd much rather thcyd
jut thV-blar- no ' where It belongs

Dorothy sobered quickly, "I think
thsv probably understandthat; cv?

j.'ersjody knows that Kdwln's char-mc- or

Is above reproach. But thoy
;knOW, too. that ho needs a. rilco
little doormat-lik-e Xucy Barnes

his wife."
.;iatirtcrfc3tl. true," Emily

. "it It i'wtiron't. and 1

ddvt know that" Yd actually be
h ?.ing him, I'd bo tempted to go

Tnk to Him' . j

Corothy rimost snorted."Rot! If
vou" dissolve Into sentimentality

. wfon you've gotten this far I'l
never como nearyou again! Edwin
iBr 'much surer of coming out ed

than you; nobody can
tferce-- that armor of complacency

g." I

. JVIiafwas true. Perhaps hejiac-sVUcad-
y

regretted his generosityoj
the past week; had already clothed
hixrsclf In the mantle of martyr-

dom. She snapped, the lock on her
trunk and tiimed her attention to
V dressingcase.

--Anyhow, X hope,youtll. let It hr
i . 4v.t T oe- -

Ins a heroine..My head Is covered
fci"h ashes and I don't care who

ri.7s it." .
Soijothy looked keenly at her.

"Are' you regretting this thing?"
ci. v.nAir her head, decidedly.

--heavens, no! I feel as if I'd Just
r:r'-.h- ed a sentenceiff Jail But I

kiint, fnirlnm at such a

lit a elearet "You have
lo kay a. big price for anything you

want very badly. Now that you've
paid it, for Goers sane remcuu--

tot's Tvife' and flult looking back,
x Writ's the llttje poem:' "Look up,

and not down; look forward, and
netback'" she.grinned impishly.

Emily throw a cushion at her,
whtch went wild and knockedoff a
lampshade.
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9 Irnn .,!' Fltlrt tlMll tin nn eve
hlng dress of lec-gro- taifota. "X

Wnsn1 t taking this, but--I don't
know. What do you think?"

The rrfln nerslstcd."Of course I'd
take it. Yo.ii may not need it, but

I It's well to be prepared for any
eventuality. 'Iook lorwnru nnu
inot' "

tf.v.u.1 lr.in.licH liMnlistv and
reachedfor anotherpillow. Doro.thy
fiang up a shielding arm. r

"I thlhk I'd hotter go home."
'Pleasedon't." she begged. "With

nil, your fnulls, 1 love you.'

Td train connection to Blrmlnu- -

l,nm tvno vrrv nonr. Jeffrey nolnt- -

ed out, arid ho had planned a bust--

ncsu trip there in tno immouiaie
future; there was no teasonwhy he
couldn't go Wednesdayas well at
rinv other dav. and William could
drive them both down

Francoslooked both resigned and
skeptical;nnd Emily beamed upon
him.

"I'd love It for your company
more than for tno convenience.
She turnod quickly Frances,lost
Frances feel slighted.. "Isn't there
some shopping you ought to do,
MotUor?"

Frances,jshook her head. The
drive', she felt, was a little too rem-

iniscent of a funeral procession;
she preferred not to witness this
symbolic breaking with everything
sho naa always neia saciuu uu --

revocablo.
"I think not, my dear. I have p

Boa?d meeting Wednesday ind I'll
have to be here for that"

And so Emily and Jeffrey went
t .nrf riurtnrr thn drive tried

very hard to be gay and casual. He
went with her to tno irunnuu
the gate theyclung to each other
tnf n lone time. wordtessly Then
la A vttllAj4
1C. BU1IIC"' ,,,.,,.

VHave a eod-- "rae MicK. nave
m VrtnTH (tmit nnd-- raise- neu:U buwu .u.v -

She lauehed unsteadily. u,
vou, could only raise a little helj
.M..tftM

HC shook his head ruefully. "I'm
too old for It now,"

Mnrinn Hall was less than forty
miles from Carrdllton, but In the
opposite direction from monigom-ery- .

Emily was glad of that;, the
sight of the railway station alone
quickenedher'heart, and she hated
U Ulinit Wllttl. ti,wnw .v.....
Carrollton Itself would have done.

Therewas a car .watting, as there
had been so long ago, and she gave
herself un during the drive to

rviAYY.tinC
Tt nni miter the fascinationOI

this Black Belt. Cities and towns
were more or less alike tne worm
over, but llfo in this country wax
static; you had a sense of having
steppedbade into me pages oi

rixirrnos everywhere iseven ne--
.miu.K4W9 i.v .a.w utiirA. .... nnnm uaviu
'said?). Squalid, dusty little towns

a 4.f Al-- 1 InMlintAttsKlA(Oavia nau ioiu er iiiiiuu.ci".
amusing, Incidents about thesa Ut-

ile 'towns).-- v .
Sandy s, along'whichBnur---

fllne oxen dragged home-maa-e-

carts. Acres,and acres-- or cotton
fields; occasionalenormous planta
tions,, some well Kept, otners in me
fast stagesof decayT

Shewondered, about the- fate, o?

Carrollton since the pissing of the.
old regime; some jxorinem capi-
talist, Judith ald, had, bought it
for a. "lodge.? Probably his wife
considered It 'oualnt"

I doorway' and charged down the
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.HIa'votceboomlnafrom,thebalcony of tho Vlnezla Palace at Rome,
Mussolini told a loyal Roman horde- - that "44,000,000' Italians are
marchlno with the army" and, polntlna dramatically to the memorial
In the background, wherein lies Italy's Unknown Soldier, ho recalled
Italy's 600,000 war dead to the swelllnn sea of listeners. (Associated
PressPhoto)

steps. Thoy clung , together for a
moment without speaking--, then
Judith overflowed.

in,.. T l.Milr! llta tn ria tnlr

south guest room.; x couiun t. gui
to the Btatlon and I've been hold-
ing my .breath for 1ialf an hour."
She held Emily off and surveyed
her critically. "You haven't broken
TrMlrh '

Emily laughed and wiped her
eyes. "Neither nave you. Ana x
flnn'f. VinllnVA vnn'vn f?ot a child I
thought people always got fat and
matronly iooltlng." juaiua was-- as
radiant as ever and as slim as a
sword

PA'SSON-JLPJ-Lti- W

TCnt nlwnvit! thank heaven!"Ju
dith laughed' and led the way Into
the house.

rn.tsn TTnll TCmllv .rAnllzd. VaS

rollton. A wldo stairway, witn an
tt... ,nfa.n ntiil crrarn nf a nerfect
sentence;richly carved mantels; a
dining-roo- appropriately pancicu
In hunting- - scenes; that much" she
inwln a stance.

Then,her eye icn upon uavoy,
rrlnnlnir nmlablv at her from t
coop on the living-roo- m floor.

ane went straigni. io nra, wui,"-inf- f
ns she went Davoy had evl- -

dentiy just aineu, uccnuoo " yiii
was almost: entirely covered with r

. -- tJ l.tiM m 1am 'jtm ntt HftnnlUiU VVVI9 vm. j- - " ",--,

hft held a-- toy Uo. ana in in wiiMr
anf asyet nnoPnani oi
c.vn ,,,

nnn't t ar himV' Judith
ylsed, "until pes Ben iuimgniea.
Of course it's my cue to run ann
wlnn hi noie ("why" tlo mbUMrs al--

am wfno Uiclr children's noses
TtiiMi nnvhndv'notices lhofh?J and
say: 'I nate lor you a sec i

im1,I.. libs tlita!.' Onlv I can't Bay
It hnemtan fir- - ntWaVS toOlCB 111(0

this by Uio tlmo you get him
dressed."

Davcy' smiled broadly nd bit off
a corner of tho clgarct package.
Emily saw with n tightening 01 mr
mroai inai uv ' f" ','..i. .1.1 i,i, . Auno nf inn ntner uaviu.

oh. ntnti him no cnirerly and
Hiriiiod to tho feeling of his hoavy,
vibrant little body. ,

"I don't cans wnai no iookb hhv,
i..i inmt, won't tnif. cicarci pa--
. Jl... nrlth lllm?"" .. . .. . (Tt AMA..I..m,"Heavens, no;, hob uiuu.t."

He's In that charming contraption
,. t rnnpht him yestor--

daV eating all the cheeseoff the
rattraps ana i ma.u --- ti

- i. lnncn ntrnltii When
things got dull or Ills dinner's late
ho picks out pieces tn mo .- --

pants and cats ern. .,.... nn

ihon offered her the package of

clgarct. Sho took It gravely.

(Copyright, 1035, by Marian Sims.)

Judith makes big plans
morrow.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal1
--PKOFESSOn LAWSON. scientific

aattrttnrrAf mntltm.iiiunuit,um astroiogi--
:3,,cal-year,s-lorcca- Bt .for, only

.&; .Uirco questions answeredwlth'1
JirT ?ncn forecast; affairs Sco

-.-P1" "Win West Bth

fi!'' :Mad8m6 Kny Vvonc Reader
W' Notc4 Psychologist and .Nurncr- -
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20

a'oglst; your Inner-mo- st secrets
without Asking ques-

tions.
Crawford Hotel, 803

BusinessServices 8

POWELL MAKTIN, Used,
'
turo Exchange.Repairs, upholst--

roflnishlng. Plenty gocd
- used gasheaters; heatersroback--

co. ouu arq. rnone 484: 1

--Woman'seolomir
. , " TONSOIt Beauty Shop. 120 ilaln.

, W ' Oil permanents$2 up toS5: others

', -

i .

"USO, S3, J5. 123,

EMPLOYMENT

'12 Help Wanted Female
; YOUNa couplo for public

""wedding; everything furnished;
Including useful beautiful
presents. Apply Douglass
Koom 220; Mrs. Jvy

--FINANCIAL

35. Opportunities 15
-- .CAKE; open, nice business;

. sell for cosh only. Call --at 303.1--2
' jsoBi. 3ra suL

-- LAUNDRY doing good business;
f :will stand Inspection. Address

. HXK, Herald.

FOR

13 v HouseholdGoods 18
SPECIAI Bargain In a usedG. E.

electric refrigerator. Carnctt'a
..ElectrioSlO'West 201.

1

8c

8JWJ

.cast

.$2,

12

3rd.

Miscellaneous
--7HREE- used binders; 1o

' '
i sell. J. V. Morton, John Deere
'dealer, 403 Runnels St. Phone

See Emmett Grantham,
lor

"fP7lNTEirYO-BU- Y-

SX Mscellancous
a used bicycles; must oc

cheap. Harley-Davldso- n &

-- S3

3o

8c

and

work

405 Vcst 3rd St.

with
- '"&&, 257.

W

"JpR-- l

revealed

Furnl.
erlng,

Phono

Hotel,

Bns.
doing

Jhono
26

priced

M

Boom

111,
luiott, Texas stock.

WO

.Rcrviee.

FOR RENT

Apartments

"3t
good

Sales

32
furnished house,

i- - i.V, 07IE and one fur
,' - "nlshed apartmentCall at 401 Bell

.i

'

- St .

;" icr et.

Bedrooms 34
QUIET, modern, close prlvato

Xoan only. JOSTanseas--'
fMTikfU ttAmrnr hiII.1.1. trt

(...',,,'-- or two working men; clean;
v',-- "comfortable; close" In; rates

5 ' '.finnnhTi. Thnn STiK o? rail nf 710

f

Booms & Board
v FAMILY style, meals; by or

r--r month.-- Peters, 800 Main,

35
rtc-week

3G
"'K):VE-roo- m house cheap. Apply at

: a'. Algerlta St., Lake View Addl- -

AJZt !

Sale 4G

finished flve-roo- m house
place for sale or

reeuwioKB a used car as
Call Hargrove at

i. .t.. .,..)...- I-f- ,U B..C. IUIW ... .l,p GVUMUltJ.

.iif&i
- -ywwyi
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SALE

'TWO-rqo-

Entrance.

uasrafar

Houses

REAL ESTATE

5NTCELY

'.Tr.N,1.i'..HMi....

IW8j.hf neral W1 Atla
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1 MINUTE SERVICE
I .i ams. cjkMu
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m

lift
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Jtlce.

Mrs.

good
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AUVANCEI)
lLOAN RKKINANOEU

PALLOR KMERSON
ffTJNta Tbsatre HtHmns

LOANS
(oam, or rs--
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V.tf

TdcplioBo or 729

legal

In,
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War.
(CONTINUED THOU PAQH tl

been announcedMondav thnl Pro--
mler Mussolini was In o. mood to
talk peaco moves.

Great Britain's navv. iheanwhlle.
pegan its iirst largo maneuversoff
tho coast between Alexandria.
Egypt, and ort Said, seaport, at
tno north end of tho Suez-cana- l on
the Italian routo to Easi Africa.

Tho. Italian army formally oc
cupied Alcsum.

Selassie, Informed at Addis Ab
aba of tho'bloodless fall of Aksum
In the north,-- burst into .tears.and.
summoning his abtina (bishop),
told him a holy war-- mustbo pro-
claimed to get the ancient capital
back. ' Ethiopia, he declared,must
ralso the. largest army in. Its hl3--
tory 'to retrieve Aksum. '

Italian correspondentsin DJItm--
U, meanwhile, reported dn enor
mous Influx of Ethiopian arms to
Jljlga, on tho tense (southern,Eth
iopian front by way of Berbcra,
British Somallland, as a result of
tho. lifting of arms embargoes
against the African kingdom.

While Rome's modern regiments
In northern Ethiopia took posses-
sion of the Bacred city, of Aksum
without firing a shot there were
unverified reports, of a bloody,
hand-to-han- d battle around, Wat-w- al

Wells, In the south, and the
news of an cxpeotcd major, clash
somewhero south and cast of Har--
har.
"" About tho.only-Indlcatlon' otwar--
like movementson the.northern
front was on unconfirmed report,
from. French sources at Addis
Ababa, thatEthiopian warriors un-

der Ros Kassa.had beensurround-
ed, by Italians near A'duwa.

The main '.tody of Ethiopian
northern troopsunder Ras Seyoum
was said to be concentrated . 75
miles south

In Addis' Ababa,, military observ
ers predicted the first major Dat-U- e

of .the war would not be long
delayed. They foresaw an early
clash between an Ethiopian ...armyj
of 160,000 under KasJjestaJjcnuu,
Emperor Hallo' Selassie's

and. aii Italian force led by
General Rudolfo Grazlahl In the
southeast '

Flimlc Attack Anticipated -

Advanclnc along the' protective
border of BriUsh Somallland, this I

Italian .army waa headca iqwara
thn rich Harar area, "garden of
Ethiopia,' on-th- e routo to the heart
-- r .. frUnn winilri. '. I

a flank attack'on the left wing
of the Fascistcolumns was m

or hordpa el
Ras Dem'tu, who, Ethiopians say
outnumber'tho Italians by 15 tq 1.

The Ethiopian prince, planning
to join forces with tho 00,000 men
of a Bper colonel who owns border
acres In ItaUan Somallland, was
snlrl-t- o have Hushed his army in
forcedi'marches out of tho lowlands
of the Webbe Shlbcll river.

The reciments of Graziani, witn
200 airplanes arid 250 tanks, Were
declared by Ethiopians to have al-

ready killed or wounded 10,000 it

In their advance.But
Ras Demtu believed his over-
whelming ' number would enable
him to turn the Italian flank Into
tlie:"waterless desert region, to-- the
southwest '

4COB

Airmail

ful feature of the program was the
dellverviof the" special air mall
michel bv Jack Hoxle, motion pic

of the-- silent fUm. days,
and hero today with Harley Sad
ler's circus, rode his faltnrui steeu,
"Scout", at top speed with aca.chet
of air maU to deliver to Postmaster
Shlck,who was standing near the
hlg plane. Shlck. In turn, delivered
the mall to airlines attendantsrwho
placed It aboardtne Dig snip wmen
would carry me parceia iu men
destination.

Addlhif to" the occasion were- - tbi
announcementsover loud epcaKiu
equipment installed through cone-tes-y

of Carnett'sElectric, with Ray
Simmons acting as broadcaster.He
gavo the program In detail as It
progressed, nnd presented the
speakers.of. the day. The Big
Spring high school band, headed
by "Torchy,r BrlgHt, popular arum
major, tho downtownmnd
street prior to the ceremonyfattho
airport, and also gave musical se
lections after the ceremony;

Mayor C. E, Talbot, wh6 was
given a complimentary round-tri- p

to Los Angeles, courtesyof Ameri
can Airlines as their appreciation
and Interest In the air mail cele
bration, boarded theship In Big
Spring, Mr. Talbot said it was his
second air voyage, the first being
about four years ago when he and
Shine Philips Hew to Dallas in a
single-motor- ship of tho old
S.A.T., in the interestof some civic
affairs.

An Asset
"I think the air mall service in

Big Spring, together with the pas-
senger facilities of Ark Air'
Him ta a distinct asset to tM Hy
ami surrtutulintf terrHary. AM we
istaeuld Merclte num. mc wwl
hissf ow surjjnndUa If Iwtk,?, A

mr. ! I, HM. .i
)mt&r sUyrtUp--

u
!K

C
, HIG PrUNj..., .. ,

inMfM U rttnni. fc Wtir
jwrt ef'ttrt w,yTg of'ertfeaj

ottc th altHM. roate from M- -

loa to,Ixw ,Angdcs were execcted
iu uu jiicKcu uji iuuay as passcn,
Bcra to, Los AngelcJ, Including the
slU.es of El Paso,Douglas, Tucson
ana Phoenix

Following tho .Presentation to
woodall and delivery of the air
mail by Hoxle, short talks were
made over tho lnudnnivikrr nlnn
tno airlines headquartersby Mark
Williams, Carroll Cone, Alva Sole,
Howard Woodall, and others, cr
pressingtheir appreciation;for the
honor of having been ltivltcU here
to take part In Uns celebration.The
speakerswere presented by Ray
aimmons. ,'

MoUon ricturcu '
Ennls J, Helm, rcprcscnvxllvo 6f

tho SouthwesternNews Reel com
pany, Oklahoma City, madomotion
pictures 'of Iho cercmonlca. Mr,
Helm will remain over for tho
evening ceremony to take addition.
o( pfcture8,-Whlc- h will be shown, at
R&n Theatres here soon, It was
sold.

Others in tho crowd, enthusiastic
over tho celebration, made Photo
graphs of the affair.

The ceremony tills motnlnir 'was
uio rirst on a program in two, sec-
tions. This cvcnlnc at 0:15 tho
same .scheduled program .will bo
ramraout again as uio castoound
Douglas ship, piloted by; Howard
Woodall will bo stonccd' hero to
participate In tho air mail cele
bration ceremonies. It Had been
planned to .have Homor Rader, an-
other veteran American Airlines
pilot, to bo hero on tho evenlnir
ship to take part, but change of
plana have prevented this being
carried out.

Rotary
ecotmiroiD raoM tabs i

special cachet will bo' given the
pilot before leaving for Fort Worth.
It was announce, through Mr.
Strango that Harley Sadleruf tho
Harley SadlerCircus, showinghero
today, had Invited all visitors from
tho postonice departmentdepart
mnt of oommerco and airline's of
ficios to bo bis guestsat tho cir-
cus cither at this afternoon or to
night's performance. Mr. Sadler
cooperatedwith the .chamber.of
commorco In staging tho celebra-
tion by lending JackHoxio to toko
pact- in delivery of tho air mall
cachets at the-- ceromony, ' . j

Attending the .luncheon today
were: Percy Brldgowater, Clint
Lackey, Joe Pyron, Harvey Frynr,
A. O. Thomas. R. W. Hamilton, all
or .Midland; RossEdwards, mayor;
w. i;. ureeaiove,manager of mu
nicipal airport: Art Chase. A. F.
Holt, all of Xubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
AlnOS Howard, thf. fnrm.r nnof.
master of Lubboclc; Mrs, Charles
cDeny and guest, Byron Houso-wrigh-t,

Dallas; Dr.. Leo O. Rogers;
R. C LeFevre: A. C. Williamson.
Sweetwater;Preston Oliver, George
rrencn.-xjui- cn scniegcl, 'JHouston
Shelton, American Airlines. .Ble
?PriBLr.C.Kl livings, Dr. P... miuune, jar. and ilrs. TJnt
anicK and daughter, Miss Lillian;
paajor i sj. voss, Lieutenant-J-. A.
Harrington, Major-L.."N.;Elle- Cap-
tain E. T, Seizor, Kelly Field'. San
Antonio:, Alva A. Snln nnetnrrl
ircporiment, Man Antonio.

little Change
In Deep Test

East Howard Wildcat Js
Uoym To 580 Feet,

LeasesFiled

Gassing intermittentlv hut m.i.
jujj no auamonal beads,,the" John
L. Mooro No. 1 McDowell ,lpn tnot
in Glasscock county, has shown np
striking develonmcntslne hind.
ing petween 150 and 200 barrels of
oil Friday morning.

JJecause the 'test continues to
nn

observersaro moro hopeful that it
will head dgaln soon, thus indicat
ing jt is cleaning Itself out ondmay become a producer.

'The test Is located In snrtlnn M.
hlocI-JM- , Tr2-S-. T. fc
is Doicomea at iu.ua leet.

A very interesting wildcat test
in eastern Howard county Is the
Tc-ia-s. Si Pacific No,. .1

sectionno, block S3, v. & N,. V,
survey, now drilling, past 680 feet.
It is' 2 miles east of nearest nro--
ductlon in the oastHoward pool.

The Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No. 25
Dodge, 330 feet from tho west and
g,310,--f eet from- -

section 3, block 30, T-l--S, T. &, P,H
survey is moving in maUrlals,

Completions in Howard countv
within thoweek Include the Cardi-
nal No, i SettlesIn scctlpn 6, block
82, S, T. & P. survey wltb ln.
tial pay of 80 barrels on pump. It
was treated with 1,000 gallons of
acid. Oil pay Is from 2,205 to 2,233
feot. Another completion is the
SInclalr-Pralrl- e No. 1 Texas Land
ond Mortgage Co., in section 4.
block 30 T-l-- T. &.P. survey with
Initial pay of 380 barrels swabbing

It was shot with 500parjided flowing.
quarts from 2,599 to 2,800. feet A
third completion Is the SInclalr--
Pralrle No. 22 Dodge In section11,
block 30, T.l-- T. &, P. survey with
Initial pay of 235 pumping, It was
shot with 400 quarts 2,582 and
2,834 feet

Hekfe-f-opig-BprlperJMidtnd'-

reported at work on a drill
Ip. southwestern Gatnes county,
probably In section 19, block A-l- l,

P. SU survey.
Two gas andoil assignmentsfiled

with the county cleric Tuesdaycon-
veyed part of the John I, Mooro
block in eas Howard to Sun Oil
Co. One was for tho Nl-- 2 of the
SE1--2 of sccUdn 25, block 30, T-l--S

T, in P, survey and the. other was
for the El-- ot the SE 1-- i- of sec-
tion . block ; T-l--8. X f.
survey. Considerationfor eac was
about $1,500.

"
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To Be Opened
For Inspection

In keeping wlUi national ob
ervnhen nf Air Nnvfirnilnn Wnr

proclaimed by PresidentRoosevelt,
me Big Spring g

station of the bureau of air com
merce; department of commerco.
will be open for Inspection for n
three-hou- r' period Saturday, nnd
visitors are invited to visit the
station.

Announcement or this "open
house"was mado Tuesdayby L. N,
Million, operator in cliargo of tho
station. The unit Is located two
miles west of tho Big Spring-- air-
port

The beam station will be oncn to
visitors rrom u a. m. until noon,
Million sold. Tho transmitting ap-
paratus may bo inspected, '

President Roosevelt in pro
claiming- national Atr Navigation
week, cited tho development of tho
federal airways system,.and asked
tho nation's cooperation In' ob
servanceof this progress.

Forcing
Bulb's

Tho amateur gatntner'who Is
nblo to 'bring bulb? to flower .In
pots of earth has a far Rieatcr so--

lection of mu'etlal.'cnd liner flav
ors ore 'grown this' ;ay than In'
fiber 'or pebbws and wator. All
tho forcing vanMes of-- tulips hy- -
nclntlis, narcissi ana tho minor
bulbs' which oro used by florlsla
to produce po: may be
forced., by- - thai nmatoiir who hai a
sun parlor and Is Atllli'ig to be ,pa-tb- i.t

'and careful.
. In, this opertMo.Tai with others,
you do not grow flowers, you mere-
ly permit them, tc mow, Flowei
arc aseagerto live as areanlrualr;
wu have oalv to --ibc; tbem In an
environment- 7 3iih makes It pJ- -
slble for them to lhrc The pro
oif'uro with Dulbs s well

The first step Is to plant them. In
pots or 'the shallow pots, called
pons. The soil should bo what

florists call good potting soil and
is best purchased from a florist,
atnrn vorv 111 tin la np.fldRd. Place
tie bulb-- so that Its point Is' hair
an Inch below the surface.

Now It Is necessaryto aUow the
bulb to malco roots; and for this
purpose"tho pot must bo placed In
a darlc and--cool place, where It
cannot freeze or dry out too much.
A cold frame, .where It can be cov
ered with leaves, or a- pit protect-
ed by a curb from surface drain-
age, where several pots may be
stored, covered with ' leaves, ashes
or. sand, will do. The .purpose la
to reproduceaB' nearly-- hs possible
conditionsunder, which .bulbs form
roots when planted In the ground.
Freezing doesnot-- destroy-- , liardy
bulbs, out win ueiay groww anq
make tbem force less easily.

When placed In this storage the
pot' should be thoroughly, soaked,
and no furtherwatering should be
necessary. If stored In' an indoor
cellar or closet the soil, ehould be
preventedfrom drying out excess-
ively. Root action will follow .and
when top growth begins the pot
uiay uu uiuuiib umuuia ui- - .itjfJk .11

the storage plaoe ami 00 retarded
until 'wanted." -

After' being, brought Indoors the
put,must liu glvtiii pus-slb- le

and kept in a temperature
which averages 60 degrees" until
stems, leaves .and flower buds are
formed. This .means Keeping them
out of overheatedrooms, preferably
on asunporch,wherewindows may
bo opened for ventilation and cool
ness. Night temperatures' should
be lower than day. After buds are
formed of 70 degrees
will bring, out the flowers, and if
haste Is neededa, higher tempera-
ture will produce, it.

Too will pro-
duce, spindly growth and. may pro--
vent flowering. Air la as Impor
tant as light Success in forcing
bulbs lntojriowcr in soil depends
entirely on tho points hereenumer
ated and unless one Is willing to
pay strict attention to details It Is
better not to undertako It But II
can be seen from the discussion
that no skill Js required: somo
knowledge of plants, plus patienco
anu
and thereward is rich. To watch
the flowers develop will teachmany

pPUthttJnJth- - gafdea-ne-xt year.

from

3t takes much longer to produce
flowers by this jneUiod than with
the. qulck-growl- lilies of tho val
ley and paper-whi- te narcissi.From
six and eight weeksaro neededfor
the.formation of roots and the sub-
sequentgrowth is slower, but the
size of the flowers is much crcalitr
anu uio variety or choice wider.

Mclland Fair To
OpenOn Saturday

The first annual Midland Fair
win open lormauy Saturdayat 11
a, m., with Col. E. 0 Thompson,
chairman of the Texas railroad
commission, "making:.th . onenlne
address,.,according to information
given Tho Herald Tuesday after
noon, --ine fair will continue
through Monday, October 28th.
Horse races, ono of tha big fea-
tures of the fair, will begin on Mon
day, ucwDer-ai-, it was aaldv

CoL TliomtlKnn will rmnln In

noon on that date he will address
a. Joint meeting of Midland and
Big Spring Rotary clubs.

i

SweetwaterParty
At Airmail Program

Among those attending.the air
mail celebration In Bl Spring to
day was Mrs, Tlielm. Bowen of
Swsetwater, Mr. Bowen, who
was aqaial4Mr kv tier bus.
band, Je4 JfeHwa, was a' guest f
Uf. ajul Mm. msa OsrUr f thta
sty. .Tsw Msura4 U w4wa--

'w,-urta- r Tusater Msmooit.
M.. ,,n. , tit . t. .3 .

i V
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mmrm--
SetThursday

Is C1hu?c1In Robbery Of
Jewelry Front Odes-

sa Woman
" lm

Johnny Prlnglo will go on trial
Thursday mornlntt at Midland in
me 70th district court on a cliargo
of robbery,

He 1 chargedIn connection. "with
seizureof Jewelry valued at $1,000
iron Mrs. Blllie Castleborry of
Odcsia last, June. .Mrs. CaBtlebcr-r- y

was brutally beaten In the rob
bery.
' Red Adams, chargedjointly with
Pringio and tried last term of
court .pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced to five years in prison.

Prlngle was arrested in Houston
where ho is wanted on several
complaints, District Attorney Cecil
uoiungs said.

,

Vehicles Must

; Carry Lights
Officer Warns

State Highway Patrolman W. W.
Legge Tuesdayisounded a warnlnir
to cotton,producers, lo equip wag-
ons, trailers, and trucks with
lights.

It mado ho difference whether
tho vehicle Is motor powered, It
must have a tall light of soma des
cription.

with tho stntn
this is a flncable of-

fense, Lcgg declared.
One gin at Coahoma lias erected

a large sign warning farmers to
equip their wagonswith lights.

HuntersRaided
By MexicanHand

DOUGLAS, Ariz. UP) Five prom
inent Americans hunting in tho
state of Sonora, Mexico, wero re-
ported safo Tuesdayafter an armed
bandof Mexican raidershad seized
their gunsnnd ammunition.

In the party Wore J. H. Durell,
New York banker; James Bruce,
Now York; Leo Paull, West Vir-
ginia Insurance asrency head: Dr.
W.. Fulton of West. Virginia, and
Jack Durell oPSan Francisco.

They encounteredthe rebels aft
er1 disgruntled agrarians" had raid-
ed tho town of SantaAna, executed
Mayor Manuel .Caudile and Follco
Chief Manuel Diaz.

blinds SoughtFor
Library At College

' DENTON A bill - providing for
an appropriation "ofA""$112;000 to
build and equip n. new library, for
nortn Texas state xeacners uoi-leg- e

has been Introduced In 1 the
state scnato by' Senator Grady
Woodruff of Decatur.

This bill, if passedwill bo tho
realization of a need long felt by
both the administration and the
student.body of the onllofjo, np lli
present library building Is badly
overcrowded. The library posscss--
es approximately 60,000 volumos.
ranging; from novels and poetry to
scientific works, accordhig to the
librarian, and has rapidly outgrown
its present quarters,unless add!
tlona facilities ore provided, stu
dents of the .college will be hamp-
ered ,ln this phaseof their educa
tional activities.

PUBLIC RECORDS

In the 70Ui "District Court
Arthur Pascall,ex parte, suit for

removal of minority disabilities.
In the County Court

W, .W. Alexandervs. Greene Pro
duction Co. (Frank M. Greene, de
fendant) garnishee,suit for garn-
ishment after Judgment

New Cars
Gerald Liberty, Butck sedan.
C. C. Bvan. Ford sedan.

- L. C, Holdsclaw, Packard coupe.
Building reruilts ,

Tn .Burton Lingo- - Co--r ill John.
son, to replace skylight, cost JIB.

Lease
A leaso arranged In February by

tho Texas Rural Communities for
land on the J. G. Nichols place,
north of here, lias been filed. It
coyers 240 acres out of tho EC
part of tho SIS 10 acres of the SE
1--1 of section50, block 4, .Bauer 4
Gockerell survey, Howard county
anj-'th-

e

:NW 1--4 "of the 'S ' of
section 17. block 31, T&P
survey. Consideration was $3,500
for a five year lease.

ReadTlie Jlerdd Want Ada,
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mfket Opened

At LubbockFor
Youth Program

-- .!.,. t

Announcementlinn hoen rlv4hero of, the opening of district
ncauquartorsutu Lubbock of l)i
Natlon(il YouU administration, un
der directionat tno present tlmo of
j.Doylo Settle.
' Pr'ogramof tfio Natl6nal' Youth
administration,set up under execu-
tive order- of President Roosevelt
will bo to assist In tho educational
training and employmentof young
cnoplo In need of financial assist
ance.

Tho Lnbbocc division office
servesa territory of 88 West Texas
counties, Including Howard and
neighboringcounties.

Season'sGin
Total Small

Only 263 Bales Turned
Out, Compared To

569 Year Ago
Latest in many yenrs, Howard

county's cotton crop lust now Is
getting started to tho nlns.

in actual percentages,-- ginning to
tals at tno first of October we
more than 21 times as largo ns
those for tho same date this sea
son.

Figures releasedTuesday bv C.
V. Wood, special agent for tho bu
reau of tho census, department of
commerce, show that as of Oclo--
ber 1, only" 2C3baIcs lmd" been gln;1
nca in mis county, xiiat compares
with n total of 5C01 at tho cor
respondingdato lost year.

Picking is getting under full
swing In tho territory, however.
anu witn tno largo yield anticipat
ed, tho ginning totals are expected
to mount rapidly this month.

Evidence that tho cotton crop
now is moving moro ranldlv 1

shown by figures obtainedTuesday
from tho fivo gins in Big Spring.
Their total had jumped to 755 bales
Tuesday, moro than twlco tho ag
gregatefor the county of two weeks
ago.

Animal Acts Among
Features of

Not the least of the attractions
of tho Harley Sadler-Baile-y Broth
ers' circus, showing In Big Spring
Tuesday afternoon and night, is
tho menagerie, which boasts,
among other features, "Clco", ad
vertlsed as the world's largest
elephant Cleo stands over 15 feet
In height

Other wild animals In varied ns
sorfment are to be seen In tho
menagerie.

Circus

The circus also presentsa troupe
of 25 traine"d-doga- . all performers.
Dogs that wall; wires, roll barrels.
Jump through hoops, Jumping and
dancing dogs, down dogs and oth-
ers. The' canine act Is one of the
featuresof tho Sadler-Baile-y circus.

Tho afternoon performance wna
scheduled to start at 2 o'clock, and
me nignt show begins at 8.

Methodist Session
Slated-Forio- vr

COAHOMA Tho "round.un" .
sion of tho fourth quarterly-conference-

of tho Methodist churchesof
Coahoma, Hyman. Center Point
nnd Vincent will bo held at Coji- -

uuiu, iuuiouuy, nov, i, accordingto on' announcement.mado bv thn
pastor.Rev. Hamilton Wright Dr,
C. J, Long, presiding elder of the
Sweetwaterdistrict, will preachup-
on the occasion Immediatelyfollow-
ing which tho businesssessionwill
be held.

Annual conferencewill be held nt
Plalnvlew, Texu. Nov. 13. at which
time appointment of ministers for
the ensuingyear will be made by
Bishop Hiram A. Boaz.

Plan Survey Here
For YouthProgram

I WrC Blankeiithlpr-superlntend

enf of schools here, will make a
survey In cooperation with the
National Youth Administration to
determine. .whctherjary jiotBlg
opting will be eligible for xk fresh
man college center.

It is tho plan of the NYA, Blan-kensh- lp

said, to provide college
work hero for boys and girls fl
nnnrlfiny linnplQ to nt''P'l fllf.!
No fees will be charged,and If Big
Spring is mado a freshman college
center TexasTech ot Lubbock will
hnvo charge. However, tho' --Big
Spring school board will ho requir-
ed to furnish all equipment

CelebratingOpening

BIG BEAR FRUIT CO.
Wholesale& Retail
602 East3rd Street

BANANAS, Ari'LES AND ORANGES, each .'.., lo
TOMATOES, Largo Home Crown, lfct......."...M...,H.3 o

SPUDS No. 1 Long White, 10 lbs, ,", .a.,,It o

l'EARS, I'EACHES AND APPLES, Per Bu. ............89c
YAMS East Texas, extra good per bu ,.i9o

TECANS CRANBERRIES--. AVACADOES CELERY
CUSHAWS PUMPKINS VALLEY OKAPEVKUIT AND

ORAN0E3 AT LOW JDOU'N PRICES,

THESE PRICES COOD ALL, IJ1 WEEK.

BIG BEAR FRIHT CO.

''

t W"t l.V

'

Giiebel Aims

To SpanU. S.

For 2 Marks
Wcslwnr'il Ami Enstnanl

CroRR-Connl- ry Flights
PlannedSoon '

FOIIT' WAYNE f ft T rvi a
Goebci, .absentfrom the recordsof
speed niers for several years,plans
to attempt a qoraeback. He an-
nouncedplana, hero for on assault
on two transcontinentalair records
within a few weeks.

The famous nllot who m.,in
aviation history In 1927-2- 8. plana
lo Hy a special bfullt low-win- g

iXKKiiced mane In nn effort tn
Ismaali tlis east-we-st mark. After
a short on tho coast," Goebci
hopes to take'tho air ajraln in an
assault on Col. Roscoo JJurner's
record ot 10. hours, 2 minutes, 61
seconds for' Uio eastwardcrossing.

Both flights .will bo started lata
at. nignc so that with good luck he
will reach his destination In the
day time. '

Flew lo Honolulu In 102T

'JK.

rest

Goobel has been tho author of
many pagesof aviation history. In
1827 he made a record-breakin- g

uignt between San Francisco and
Honolulu. Tho next year saw him
as holderof th'o west to cast record

tho ono ho Is again aimingat
when he hopped across Uio .con-
tinent In 18 hours. This record was
shatteredtwo yearslater. He again
mado tho headlines In 1029 when
ho sqt a non-sto- p speed mark from
Mexico City to KansasCity.

In discussing his plans for his
proposed Invasion of the 'world of
speed, Goobel said:

"I havo mado my calculations
carefully and am confident that,
with sultablo wind and weather
conditions, I can lower the present
marks. Both flights will bo made
at an altitude of over 15,000 feet,
or as high as I can go without tho
aid of oxygen."

To uso New Fuel
"I will uso the recently-develope- d

high-octan- e, .polymerized fuel
which Howard Hughes used when
ho set a now speed record a short
tlmo ago. Tests havo proved that
It Is ideal for my purposesbecause
U Is especially suited to o

flying."
"My ship, only recently com-

pleted, will bo ready for tho flight
as soon ns I- - install special gas
tanks, which will have a total ca
pacity of C50 gallons."

"I hopo tor average at least 275
miles per hour on my transconti-
nental adventures. Only poor luck
can Icecp mo from, breaking both of
the existing records."

Wonts to Fly World Non-Sto-

Another plan was announcedby
the noted pilot

"My secret ambition," said Goo-

bel, "Is to make a non-sto-p flight
around tho world.- - With proper
flying equipment I am sure that
my dream could bo turned Into a
reality."

"Such a venture," ho continued,

O
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Mrs. SamBarman
Of Colorado Dead

COLORADO Funeral rMes" were
held at San Anionlo Mmlv fti
noon for Mr Sam Bermsn, W, k

resident r Colorado for ten years.
Mr Berman died Sunday nlgh't.
following" a long Illness at the' homr
of a son," Philip Bermah.

Mrs. Herman wasthe mother' of
tVtreo Colorado merchants.- Mar
Bernian, Philip Bcrman and 1L L
Berman. A dauhgter.Mrs. Marcel
Joscphson,lives In Snyder.

Read TheHerald Want Ads
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IN COMFORT
AT LOW COST--

BY

GREYHOUND
Boll along smooth wide BigH-wa- ys

In restfulcomfort, enjoying
tho.sconlcgrandeuro! theWest.
Convonlont schedules.. . Liberal
ntopovors. . . Exceedinglylow
faros, plan your trip by Grey
hound.

SAMPLE ONE-WA- Y FARES

SAN FRANCISC0....$24.00
LOS ANGELES ...... 17.15
SAN DIEGO 17.15

TERMINAL
CKAWFOItD HOTEL

PHONE 337

r-- : i- ' :
1

IT'S HOME TOWN

The bestpart about your telephoneserviceis that
it's home town service tailor-mad- e for you at the
switchboardby peoplewho live andwork here.

Expertson"Americair-Tdepfiorie- " tCTe!qgraph
Company's headquarters staff can develop better
methodsof giving you service. Scientistsof Bell Tele-

phone Laboratoriescancontribute new inventionsand
scientific 'developments. Western Electric can'buy
and manufacture economically for the 24 operating
companiesof the Bell System.

And all of these things can. and do help m.
tremendouslyat"th"e job of giving yoii good telephone
serviceat a fair cost, .

Yet not one ot tbenTcoul4 replacethe quaL'ti of
friendlinessand neighborlinesswhich grow eut of tJw
fact that the men and women,who operate the

feelwig tm4 refMrt-o- f tIxoiyr
You can't measurethosequalities. You can'tset

them down oa isorithly reports. Yet tfey have a
large part in tlie job ef providwg tlepkawc scrvicff,

SOUTHWISTIRN nip. TILfPHOMfCO,

i

VI
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after,year.
young Treasury sharks

have figured out a fool-pro- sys-
tem. Uvery employe will be given
an card anda num-
ber basedon the dateof birth. The

tkey number Is Now,
i supposetho birthday was Aug. 23,
1893. .Then tho num-
ber "would bo Tho first
"8' is for tho eighth month or Aug-
ust, tha "28" for the day of the
month and the "93" is for the year.
If others happen to have the same

the last two zeros can
be replacedby distinctive
All a man has"to do Is
the day ho was born. Seems sim-
ple but It took a lot of heavythink-
ing.

jLuckless

BROADWAYp

IBi

LLBrXMi

.News,
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Identification

identification

Tjirtbdate,

to.remember

Tiu onlv animal on a farm
which can't enjoy a "more abua

' dant llfo" because ot electfteltjrlff
a pig. You can milk a cow, curry
WJioree, permanent-wav-e, A poodle
and heat a pond for anemicducks'
;w!th eleeirlc appliancesnow id use
or being enveloped. You can de-

termine the luxuriance pf flowers
or the slzo of by

s IAW-TibIe- U

, gidhre-Tfo-se

nrepa

M '.

checlts '

3 days

Colds
first day.'

Tonlo Taw

SETTLES
BEAUTY
SALON

Settles note!
Hair BtyiIsTr
Cosmeticians

Bliss
Bernlce Settle

Grtat Mountain
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- TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

TAIj DAYS" 2 for 1 Admfsslon

she teas' the beautiful red
headed '''Princess' of-tftC- j
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Carl .Laemmle presents
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MORRIS
in DAMON RUNYON'Sf
Collier's Magazine story,JS

..nt rrificess
A UniversalPicture yUn

sua vmcecarnetf
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Added: Fox "Pitcairn Island,"
"Poor Little

-- Whirligig

numbers.

tomatoes regulat--

666Malaria

"SURE,

Maw

OHARA
Leon Henry

lng the flow of current Into pans
where they sprout without roots.
And a well-know- n "brain truster"
gets,more eggs out of his hensby
keeping electric lights on so as
io fool them Into-thlnkl- that tho
sun doesn't work under a code.

This may sound like fiction, but
it won't bo long before a Virginia
farmhouse. will bo the stage ' for
these magical tricks. Administra
tion powerplannersare looking for
a place to install every old and
new appliance, that can make life
on a farm only a preparation for
paradise. They say there are 200
ways of utilizing electricity to
benefit agriculture, and that only
about 20 ore used on tns dcsi
equipped farm. t

Tho exnlDll. will po a icaiure oi
the International Power

to be held atWashingtonnext
year. But it will be constructed
long before that as a means of
making everybody electrically
minded except the pigs.

'T-- -- "

-

Now that Al Smith has retired
n,Hvn hrtttttrg nt- - Imiat timit- - -

oraniy no is devoting an ma ui
to his business of managing tho
Empire Statebuilding. But the old
Spirit which dazzled New Yorkers
for more than'adecade flames now
ftnrl 4Hn. f

Recently the organizersof a,new
ti-n- imsnclntion thouirht it would
be a ten-strik-e for Mr; Smith to
deliver tho nddrcss at their first
meeting. They found Al fairly
wnt-- in 41ia nrnnnaltlnn when thev
kimifoit nnnn him In his office. Con
gratulating tnemseives on ineir
good luck they wero about to de-nn-r!

YDHrn Al Vinlted them.
"You folks must need offices for

3 I..4Iah l i.a hsffntlyour new wn,- -.i
' We vo got some uno vacancicoi
this building."

Th vrininiil. sllehtlv embar--
h thnt had just rented

.ir. in Center.IjUW .Vl ... -- w -

"Then get jonn jj, jtocneieuer
te pir.lte your apeecn. raspeaju.

NEW YOKK
Br JAMES McMUIXIN
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.Informed New Yorkers ligure
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In the
war crisis as follows. has

Italian
and a strip of
useful for
There is reason to believe '1x3' is
ready for a but he
has to the world
to his own people in such a way
that thoy will reallzo it is wise to

Ho can't afford to
yield openly to of

yet tho
voto in favor of

cners an ior a
hedge without losing face.

will be gcntlo
enough to avoid any for a

war. Franco "will see to

jft

,

1

mat.
The next step after Italian

gains

Italy, France and for n
of the

will have very
little to nay about it If Halle Se
lassie'Bhould try to act stubborn
France and will bring

enough to cnango nis

r
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WEDNESDAY -- THURSDAY

'FOUR HOURSTO KILL'
Plus: "Snapshots," "Scrappy'sTrailer"

forthcoming developments
Mussolini

vindicated military prestige
occupied --Ethiopia

bargaining purposes.

compromise
present situation

compromise.
League Nations

pressure overwhelming
League sanctions

opportunity aipio-matl-o

Meanwhile sanctions
pretext

general

mbbbWJVJbba.

mil-
itary consolldated-wl- ll
probably negotiations between

England
settlement Ethiopian con-
troversy. Ethiopia

England
pressure

LAST TIMES

News
"Tortoise Haro"

mind.' Ha will bo allowed to save
his apparent Independence but
Italy will havo a good solid foot-
hold in his" country under the gulso
of a protectorateor concessions or
somo similar euphemism. In, gen-
eral Mussolini wili get most of
What ho wants.

Britain and France have another
lncentlvo for engineeringa speedy
settlement in addition to their de-

sire to prevent a European con-
flagration. Race tension Is in-

creasing in some .of their colonics.
They need tb appease irritation
based on color before it becomes
too acute.

Emigrants tTho outcome'abovo"would ease
one of Mussolini's most pressing
problems his overcrowdedpopula-
tion. There will bo room for a
couple of hundred thousandItalian
emigrants in the new African ter-
ritory to "be exploited.

Astute New York observers re-
mark that II Duce probably would
not bo in Africa now if the United

41
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STARTING TOMORROW
"Cheersof theCrowd"

l'lus: "It Always Happens"

Stateshadn't enactedthe Immigra
tion restriction laws of 1922, 1921
and 1929. An nverago of over 157,-00- 0

Italians a year camo . to this
country from the turn of tho cen-
tury until tho first quota acta were
signed. Since, then there has been
small satisfactory outlet for sur-
plus Italians. They are practically
barred from sparsely settled Brit-
ish dominions also. It isn't Just
rhetoric whon Mussolini says that
Italy must expand or explode.

Tho prospectiveemigrants to bo--
. . - . 1 - 1,1 -snipped to iiirica win uuuuiiis? uu

hand-picke- d irom among mose
most likely to teako trouble at
home. That always usedto bo the
systemwhan they wcro pouring in-

to the U. S.'by every boat. Com-
ment rung that Mussolini made a
virtue of necessity whVn he sub-
jected all his young men to hard-boile- d

military regimentation. But
when you . have your restless
youngsters regimented you must
tako them somewliere thoy are
likely to take you somewhere.-

Fortifie-d-
NewYorkers bellovo a cagy Ger

man hand was pulling the strings
whenAustria andHungary refused
to Join tho other Leaguo members
in voting for sanctions against
Italy.

This "sets a precedent that may
bo very useful to Germany later if
and when she chooses o try mili-
tary measures as a means of
achieving her own 'ambitions. Also

since noLeaeuememberIs bound
to apply sanctionsagainst its will

It keeps a valuable trade route
open betweenGermanyand Italy.

Meanwhile the cultivation oi

,16,1

& S. Lamp ram Demeref,

triMwMy An qfwan wtattowt

IM en MSMtnttoy. tm sp
are doing a sweetjfofcto ipJoll
land economic fortifying oa both

ides.

Alibis-- New
York was amused by the

earnest efforts ot StockExchange
...M.ni cimi-tA- Tl rinv nnil Sec.
urltlcs ExchangoCommission chair
man Jim Landis last wcck to dis-

avow In ndyancoany responsibility
for the conscQUcnceaof An lnfla
tlonary boom.

9ny

Insiders ngreo mat ootn are
right In anticipating somo fbrm of
Inflnilnn nmt .In nliilmlnLT that it's
up to tho "Federal Itesorvo Board
rather than mo iuxennngo or mu
SEC to apply tho brakesbofore the
economic machine gets out of con
trol. But they don't think It was
qulto tactful of tho Exchangeboss
ntwl nnn nt "KTr. TlnnaftvMt'll own nn--

polnlccsto lcmlnd tho Presidentso
bluntly that he'd betternamo uarn
good men to tho new Reserve
Board or cWc.

Moreover, they doubt that tho
fnroatitM nf "Messrs. nndls and
Gay rn setting up alibis beforo the
nvAnt mill tWihnm nnv trnod if tho
public does get burned in a replica
of tho '29 debacle, ais tne puouc
habit to pin tho blamo for its loss-
es on the handiest target without
bothering afa'out fundamental
causes and Gay and Landis will
bo right In the line ot fire If any
thing goes wrong.

Shorter
The sustained incrcosoIn elec

tric 'power production deeply Im
presses New York experts, ir
trains contlnuo at their recent pace
it's estimated that additional pow
er production capacity,will bo ur-
gently needed by next summer.
Existing facilities won't be able to
carry tho load.

Tho gains trace chiefly to stepped
up industrial consumption whltHi
Is now close, to 1929 peak -- levels.
And yet although recovery Is rap
idly gaining momentum industrial
activity Itself hasn't begun- to ap
proach us lormer pcaic xnis ap-
parent'riddle has a very signifi-
cant answer the greater,.propor-
tionate use of electric power as
against man power in manufactur
ing.

So electric statistics
in 'themselves 'reflect vividly

also tno major reason wny re-e- m

ployment isn't keeping pace with
tho buslnesscomcback. It's hardly
possible to scrap tno tecnnoiogicai
Improvement indicated by these
figures. Evch conservatives,are
more and more inclined to admit
that further shortening of the
work week is the only posslblo so
lution. .

Design
Growth of a new professionred-

esigning of all types of industrial
products is Interpreted by New

us for a in

Yom

Hfl la r r Howard Coairty Home"

York MlU m a rPaft an rnwt ot
rttntlMtng to cow which should
certainly help to promote and
mahilaln -- employment, the novel
angle Is that many leading Indus-

trial corporations are turning to
oulsido experts In design Instead
or trying to do In their own plants
a Job now recognized as special-

ized. ,
To give you an ldca, heroa a

partial' list of products redesigned
by pioneer In the field: rail-toa- d

coaches, auto bodies, tractors,
gas stations, cameras, gas heaters,
cafeteria check machines, sales
slip recorders,out glass, etc. etc.
Manufacturers find tlrat modern-
ization of design is very valuable
In promoting sales. Tho Idea ex-

tends to machine toolB and other
productsof heavy Industry ob well
ao to finished) goods sold at retail,

Tho movomont jto redesign is
spreadingjapldly f-- which means
money spent anUjJb!i created.It's
worth noting further that no new
design can bo considered perma-
nent or static so that moderniza-
tion should bo a continuous dyna-
mic process in future.

Markot nctlon the' day after
Stock Exchange President Gay
warned against Inflation indicated
that mosttraders thoughthe meant
It was coming" In tho next hour

. . . It's actuallymonthsaway
at earliest ". . If ,tho United
States wcro as densely Inhabited
as Belgium our population would
bo over two billion" . . . New
York hears that Senator Thomas
of Oklahoma may load a sllvcrlto
retreat from tho prc3ont silver pro-
gram . . . And that it won't
hurt FDR's feelings if he does.
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' 'ThVb'rush "moved JCni I thought

it was a deer is a mighty lame
alibi. Sometimes the same words
become testimony at a coroner's
Inquest Tho chances, are 100 to
one that a hunter will not kill a
deer when the brush moves, even
though a deer moved it Justisn't
In the'cards. In addition to avoid-
ing accidents,one stands a better
chance of killing a buck by first
getting-- the lay of tho terrain. As-

certain the nearesthuman habita-
tions In the district and don't fire
towardsthem. Do.not fire at mov-
ing oblocts not entirely visible.
Might bo a man,a sheep or cow.

Furthermore, score
a clean miss merely in-
jure a deer. Try'hard seo clears
ly tho headland forepart the
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Shoot by gtNM, and a bullet
through Hie1 fhwka won't W tt
work. Last year conservation
clalfl of Pennsylvania postedchart
detailing a deer's anatomy and
Bhowlng locution, of the lieart, as
an aid to, huntsmen. After, every
open season farmers, hunters and
wardens find many carcasses'of
dear which linVo died from wounda,,
mostly tho result of carelessshoot-
ing.

I'ropcr Firearms
Heavy artillery and l"

cartridges are out of place In.
populated deer country. Tho 30-3- 0

caliber rlflo.ls plenty good. By way
of compailsOn and for tho salto ot
argument, rcmcmlW tho old tim-
ers got th61r share with muzzla
loading lltles and black powder.
Somo states.pelmlt shotguns only
for deer shooting and, somo bar
them, hut this weapon and a good
buckshot load aron't to bo sniffed
at whera tho hunting Is In thick
brush or semi-tropic- growth.

Bo suro you know tho typp jof
rifle you are taking on tho hunt
Get somo practlco with It In a safor
place boforo tho seasonopons. no

that it Is In perfect work-
ing condition. An old wreck often
is moro injurious to human than'
wild llfo. Also gatlTcr somo bal-
listic information' on tho cartrldgo
jou've decided on, maximumrange,
etc.

HcId make tho forests safe fbr
hunters,and good luck to you!
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T.' E. JORDAN & CO.
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Lighting
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WithMis HomeWarkWith BETTER LIGHT

Phone FREE lighting Survey your home
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Sidelights
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Good Lighting
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Widt opening at the top of tfee
hade throws light to filling HJII
eliminate shadow. ,ij

O GIm reflector lofteni light, pff;
veiiu glare. j4

3 Wide haJeglvM ample liglit ov
your work.

4, Shade lining b white to nfUct
more light. -

K Lamp t Iitglt eaougk to light a
large working arta.

IMPORTANT J8 sureto loefc ftal. unit. f ! IC mMmt tmmX

the lamp you buy. It tWt oaIMS
sUHH Sight Lamjp if k Oea,
iuv um tag,

mL
FUmr Lamps . f$M mf
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